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Defeat of the Reciprocity Bill—Ad- xiio annexed letter from Jolm W. Gwynno, it would offer facilities for communicating with
PostOffice. —We arc much pleased joumment of Congress.-?-Both Houses E«q., to the Editor of the tiMs-advocaiing the r 111fwou"d,°dIfrink"'t‘ pcrVo’d",'Ccom-

to see it announced even at this late day brought their labors to a close to-day, and proprie,y and advantages of a Railroad from To- m>n£ ,(le graa,or par‘e 0f the western Emigration 
that tlie new Post Office law will go into adjourned sine die. The cheap postage rant0, vja Guelph, to London and Goderich, will and no small share of the transport of western im- 
operation on the 5th of April. A member Bill, and the Post Office appropriation Bill, ilUerest mlny 0f our readers ports and exports as hy ‘his route, a •"1»«Dn
of thè Upper House is made Post Master were passed, A strong effort was made glR ;—I obBOrvS by ydurpaperof thiadate, that p,"Navigation of Lake Erie and tho passage of 
General. Why l Because no supporter 0n the ‘28th by Mr Dewar to pass the ua- ,you llavo arrjved at the conclusion, that the sub- (|lo VY<jllalld canal would be avoided, 
of the Ministry in. the Lower House fit nada Reciprocity Bill, but it failed. ject of railroads, iÿhich has occupied the attention Indeed, tho only objection which can be urged
fn. nflVe could be elected. James —----- --------——— ofdhc public, mere or lesn, for the last six years, against tbi9 Road from Toronto to Goderich, ap-
for the ollice coula ne C C has at length become of sufficient importance to |ars t0 be, that it could secure to Toronto a mo-
Morrisis a reformer of the Durham school, St. Louis, 1 eb. - i. ca|1 for 6di,oriaZ notice and support upon your part. |lopo| 0f tl)0 market of four-fifths of the Western
and for aught we know may make a good Awful Steamboat Explosion and Loss It is indeed a subject, to the discussion of which, peujn8U|ai a„d of the passenger traffic to and from 
post master. But where is Responsible t,p iSfr—On., Sunday, a ferry boat here if you wore to devote three-fourth parts of your tho territories west of Lake Michigan during tho Government 1 Will reformer, .h. » ffl,, *L. Jiieh th.L, per, of — w-S-apw*-. 4- "

number the fire and fury with which me t|t0 cabin w$s completely wrecked. Man- Altlwuch 1 differ with you wholly, ns to the rof,lo for suppressing. , .
Globe and Legion, cum mullis aliis, dc- |ecj [)0^iQg dead* horses, «Sic., were in- “infinite ■superiority,1' which fou mtribute to a In fine, dear Sir, 1 submit for tho consideration 
rtounced Lord Metcalfe’s theory believe gtantlv strewn around—15 persons were road from Toronto to Hamilton, ov- r any other, ol-tho publie, that u Hoad from Toronto to Guelph,

« i ti _ n i t‘ nvp nnt nil , , . , , you will, 1 doubt not, give my observations a place forai)Cbjiig from thence to London and Goderich,their eyes when they read— aie not all. itlned, and as many have been severely in your paper, wuh a view to attracting theatteu- constitutes the true Circa IIintern Railroad of
the members of the ministry responsible gcalded or are missing. lion of others belter able than myself to form acor- conrldrt> and that these are the lines which To-
lbr what either pf these two gentlemen do, _____________L._____- reel judgment upon tho subject, as it is II matter rollto should clraiu every nerve to have construct-
f Bourrett and Killaly ) precisely to the x.r j « » __We are hap- of opinion ill the result of which, as It appears-to Goderich possesses advantages which will
*• 1 , . . themselves if V‘, macl"en~te' . 1 me, the citizens pf Toronto,aro very materially induce others to connect it with London by Rail-
same, extent as they would t he inset vc.. hear that this gentleman is canvass- iotcregtcd. i„ my opinion, a road from Toronto roa(1, unless we should bo tho first to leave tho
both were in the Lower House ! .. n,g the County of llaldimand with every l0 Hamilton in tho last line which should -ho fie|d\ and in such an event Toronto would be do

ff G'Zuie of yesterday.) Woqjd not Lger- pi.og|,ect of success. To go no further adopted by tho citizens of Toronto. By and bye priv(,d of her position of being tho inart to supply
tori Rv erson’s one member of the Minis- > , l00|- at tbe working of the 11 wil1 bo very woll to make such a road fur tho lhe 0Btensivo country to tne west of us. But if

, , ■ o | i,p «I resnohsible” ^ T i I , ° mere purpose of communicatingwith western .low w cannot all agree as to the advantage Toronto
try Will, the big seal be responsible Assessment Law and he Will be convinc- York, but for participating ill the western traffic-^ would dorivo from a road to Goderich, let the Cl-
for what either of his colleaguos-miglit (JO Q(J ,|1Q count,.y rèquires such men as Mr g is not llm line for Toronto. "Toronto and 11a- tizens.come forward and secure tho road through
“precisely to the same extent as they Alackenzie possessing sufficient acute- millon cannot compote for IbaUratlic by any road Guelph to London, and 1 do not fear but that,
would-themselves,” &c, V Three Cheers . i inmpn...rv pvnerience to hi common : their geographical position has made witb tba assistance of tho outer municipalities, the
would menas ' . __V neSS’ parliamentary experience, o Uleir inlerests distinct. By such a road, woehould branch from Guelph to Goderich will bo proceod-
more for Responsible Government. .. prevent such egregious legislative hlun- be serving the interests of Hamilton to the preju- ed Witli simultaneously. I havo given tho notice 
American. , during, td say nothing worse, as that Law dice of Toronto. • for a line from Guelph" to London. The Toronto

* q, .vs-nv Society —On Wednes- exhibits. Mr Mackenzie understands the it is neither selfish nor narrow-minded in no to and Goderich charter requires us to go to Gualp i.
-..ms .i* —». .f i— N*»»-- srorr

was held in the city hall, in 1 ol'onto, lus government ; and wo aie suie, he would v:esilcard,from the Great li'estcm. A road a long shove, and a strong shove, and a shove all 
Worship the Mayor, in the cliair. The oppose direct taxation, which seems to he fr#^ Hamilton to Toronto along tho lake shore, together, we may get Toronto out of the mud yet.
hall and gallery ‘were so crowded that urged in some quarters.— Niagara Mail. B9 the road you speak of would of necessity havo After these roads are m.ade we may, u mt -
11311 3110 guller.V WCI; - . ° -, „ . , „„ would not convey a particle of the importer iff thou, can wo, m iny opinion, think ol construct
many persons had to leave not bçmg pie Lecture on Temperance.—On triday ex|ot\ commodities of ihe country. What would h,g » Lake-shore Road to Hamilton, 
to obtain places. The meeting, we are in- evening Miss Maria Lamas delivered a boobject of conveying to Toronto, for ship-
formed was called to enable the citizens of Temperance lecture, in the Episcopal Me- m6nt, flour or other articles that should arrive,
Toronto to enter their protest against the thpdist Church, Hamilton, which was, we from tho wAt. at^mitten‘ ^ ^^’forty e.ght
iniquities of slavery. The following gen- are informed, of a superior character.— ”,dcs further to got the same art'clo! which they
tlcmen were present and took part in tho The house was crowded to excess. It is cou|d gct at Hamilton ? Suroly it cannot be «x-
nroceedings of the meeting : Revs. Mr. rather ri novel thing for a female to be pccted that Toronto can bo made tho port of
McClure Mr Eason Dr Willis, M. Lil- engaged in this cause, as a public lecturer, Hamilton ; or that the short period during which,™
iVlcGluro, ait. i .sson, i r engagea in this cause, us u uu n, l|lc s ng and fall, tho navigation is open longer . cvor a maUer of some interest, especially
lie, Mr, Loat and Mr. Geiluo , aLn Lapt. put we can sec no valid objection to it. u( rJr0l,,0 tha„ at Hamilton, would induce lia- „ to k,10w tho occasion of circumstau-
Stuart, Messrs T J Short, — milliner tyiu \'v e do nut know wlin could butter describe milton or places on the Great Western Company's C09 w|,ieh may have given rise to the name of 
Peter Brown. The Society which was» the sad scenes occasioned hy intempe- line to tho west cf it, to make tnu-r market at To- the country of their nativity or adoption ; and thia
then formed, is to be.called “ The Anti- rancc, than those who have been made ro'nto, rte Hamilton 1 What ■'» the »»“'“?,»* intorost seoms sometimos to be heightened m
Slavery Society of Canada.” A Committee „ie innocent victims of its baleful, crush- IwS many other questions ^P'

appointed to make by-laws ior the re- jHg influence, and have been forçai tu aro W0rthy of consideration ; but as my object m th6 origin of its name—“ Canada”—is a
crilations of the Society. The ollice bear- drink the bitterest cup prepared and min- this letter is merely to evoke discuss.og, I shall ll)atfeV of speculation for the curious ; and as few
ers c.nskt of U»-. M. VVSta «O'; 1 gle J by Ibï. •« :f ^£^^£^8^553»
sident, Rev. W. McClure Sec., Cap!. U C. C. Advocate. you approve or frmn evory other. 1 shall merely au6t"|v la(!e. K
Stuart corresponding Sec. and Andrew The- Aberdeen Journal notices a ro- conflue, myself to pointing out a Into which appears Sdmo writers, in offering their learned conjee-
llimilton Esq Treasurer. 1 he meeting , C r „ I v „n to me to be not only llic best for I uronto, bat abso- y Qll tb,e subject, toll us that Canada ib denv-
llail"jt.on, j , __ b arli ably rapid passage from China by an.) ; cssc„,„,,. in order to Vrcte,i! Hamlltou out- ‘ f |m tn,„ s-mmA, words. -Aca," nothing;
broke up a.,a .ate nour. Aberdeen clipper; the vessel made the | ayipping us, and becoming, us sa« aspires to bo, aod Nada,” hero ; bhaus nothing here.

Rumors of antagonism ill the Ministerial ,,!tbSage from St Helena to the Downs in the great Depot fur the Western trade. And firstly, • Uthers have advanced fje hypothesis that the
camp have been rife during the past vVeek, ,hir,y-,w<,d»ys the shortest time in wlricb j ^&TXd
the alleged difficulty being the appoint- t|,e run has ever been accomplished. blie | q-oro‘llt0i in my judgment, with hex magnificent Bi»uifioa an assemblage of houses, a city or
ment to the Customs Department" of Mr. was built by Messrs llali &Uo., of Abcr-1 it-lVbor, stands at r/nr'/icud of tho Lake." Take now ^ *
Bouchctte. It is; said that Lord Elgin arid . !.a line from the Government Wliarf, at the wcat- othetc, again, have supposed that thp name
,, ,, * | i ;i;nu .,]] Ti . . .’ r. j ■ orn extremity uf our hay, passing through Church- wi1;cil p bears was first applied to the Golony, byMessrs Baldwin and Hmcks e . Tho Pope claims from the British Cahl- viilo Nurral. and Acton, to.tiuvlpli, U distance-of ( Kronoh m houor of Mousieur.Cane, a French
strongly opposed, to.the proceeding, but nel f01. t|ie use of his Church, 10U0 square ,p> mi|os Observe tho townships which it would Noblomall.
that Mr Lafontaine threatened to send m ., ,■ furritorv in Canada, heretofore intersect : they are unsurpassed in the Province. a fourth conjecture, relative to the derivation
,11S résigna,ion when tlmoppo^li^on of L Sosmts.-—European Z Æ

gave way. ihe Minisll y could liot stand ,JV Fcb_ 15_ exportation, and say whether, til so far as this “ - meaning, the mouth of tho country ;
hour without the assistance Qt -Mr Ga- single item is concerned, such a lino would not alld Iirobably applied to the Gulf of the St. Law-lunlauie. — Spectator. Tornado in Tennessee -A ler.lble to - cui^nlalld „,0re freight traffic than a road along "and mistoLk for tho name of the country.

M _ p ten(i T” ix T niTNT__ nada nearly destroyed the town uf 1 a>cll- lho Lake shore, from llmrultou hero ? \V lion Afifth speculation is, that ‘-Canada” is a name
Melancholy Casualtx in Lo.* . Tenu, on the'24th uft. Several , vou have arrived at Guotph, you will boar in mind de^ved fro,n the-Spanish “il Capo-di Nada,»» tho

On Sunday morning last a me lane ho y ac- ■ j , j „ pcrsong sorious- that besides having gone through the heart of ii,h of which is, Capo of Nothing JVajMiue
f'iilnnt occuved at the 20 INlllo Creek, tuwir* uveswcic iom . ,r 1 , . * I some of the richest 1 ownships ill Canada, >ou hi f Tmint Ninoan District which re- ly injured. Ihe wind blew a pel fuel but-.j r()Coede(i further westward than Hamilton ’ -------
S1v L?1 1 rnhf'f on unfortunate nrm ricane, amidst which could lie heard 'he I b môr0 than 15 unies, by a route, too, six miles
suited in the death of an unlot tunate man, - of wo cn ond children, falling shorter than that from .Toronto to Hamilton-
named Daniel Sullivan. In consequence _ , , mingled with those places being distant from each other 4S
of the rapid thaw during the close of the houses, crumb! g « alls,. mingled « mjlej ' the shortest railroad route which cou d be 

V 1 ... ,h,. hccemp ewul- "peals of thundc J lie ait vvrts alive \, im , tod- Vrocaodnow with me in the cars from
TTorsv 1 preceding u », - * v - ! , ‘ , electncitv. Rain subsequently fell 111 I Uuelph, and-lot-us see whether we shall not ar-

(' 3 4-1 y led into a rushing toil en , so % io c , torrents and impenetrable darkness pre- ! rive at a terminus, in tho line of communication
odcTh‘ 1 1 it carried oil three bridges m its headlong 1 i 'i'i1P im.Ldo came from tlm south- westward, possessing more advantages than Ua-

... ,-------- ---------- career- Quo of the bridges thus destroy- vailed. I he tornado came Horn ,nilton for 'Voronto'. participation in ll.e western
To all wlwm it Dwy GORCCrn. ed, was close to the extei.ske mills and west. . - ,. J traffic ! Wo pc. through tho ^ and wofl^ot-

.TUB <'DL»XA t- . factories of Mr. Ball, and about a couple We unders.ahd that the people of Mo U- ^^^hv Z left“
T T FF ASS IT lx V X C i'j Co. jVTAURlAGH LlCLXhES^nây be lfftr!- jmntjrCl] yards above the C-lcn Llgm real have jaiscd by subsctijiiions s o ZoY^ a,,d NisaourL, until wo havo arrived -at
^ 1 "it l .unojvaripjieation at llie office of the pa]]s__where the stream dashes over a I cicnt amount to pay the judgment am (i0llljOn, u distaiico or eiity-two miles, livre _

Distributor in FERGUS, rock more than one hundred feet in height;, costs in the case .of Gugy v*. editor ol aro, now, in the central capital rfthis1 ™h penin-
1 MMUVUX rOBDYCE. 1, M « «» H- »l.c,« ft. A‘1 „3US&tSSÏÏSSSSÆWtîSSt.

____ _____ _ bridge had Stood two kirge beams had Still nal. nia or Windsor as -your business and* inclination
i atvttM i c- nt'SlVU \ T remained undisturbed hy the flood. Sul- Prince Edward's Island.-tty the Royal niay lead you ; but before you start, permitiyoto

i kOi iXLIAE Ml II AL & GENERAL Jivan and txvo companions came to this Gazette we observe that a letter recently imroduce yon to a party o A"* “‘on their way
INSURANCE COMPANY. place, and they very imprudently deter- received there from the new Lieutenant tloaVya"tt011‘“.llld Montreal, and others having a

mined to cross on the* logs. 1 he first two Governor Alexander Lanncrmun, states qUall|itv u(,flour and other things which they wish cruci conduct .
rrossod m safety, but Sullivan, who had a thal his Excellency would take passage t0 bave‘ convert» Oswego and Ogdensbnrgh. Fust of all they ^““.^“^sors’rTsidcd nt’-
lftrge bundle stepped on hie shoulders, m the steamer Eurcpa. « ,

cither overbalanced himself, or slipped Governor General's Residence.— j ilamiUun ? or via Uuelph and Toronto ? For- aud after that, tlity wore most unwarrantabl) ami
his foot, and in a moment was whirled The Quebec Chronicle says that the con- j ha|>p yon will favor them with your opinion. I ullCeterooi»iously dragged tto,«5i»»=o»„™,. fzi b-ii.ii-6... •» - | ;; hssi.r.ssriû'S

All alarm was given immediately, and a : Wood,” at Cap Rouge, the luture resi- wh„lt thoy chall have Touched Toronto. dre„ were brought down in creels Iron, the
number of persons hurried to the edge of tp,ncc 0f Uis làxccllcncv the Governo-r diyUaC0 0f u.t mil. s only by Railroad further m tll6 rocks, whfcro they and their parents took
the precipice—but they were unable to uf- Gcncrfxi has been given to Mr Merhagh, umu llimilton, they will havo reached a point in/ 8,ieltcr from tho ittcje.noncy of tho >v^“ier;he
ford assistance—he swept by them With ,he gentleman, wo believe, who built the th«rroad ^ of ^atcTcommnnica- Ln"^ by c"onLT Gordon’s officers and by the
such rapidity—his hands îaised in despan, Bunatic Asylum at Lleauport. — Glove. . and tbat a- t0 freight they will havo escaped co„.uibics. Tho heads of families wore threaten-

"^srti^sasâiL- ft.v-bi.ft--Nir.-7.3N-»* VÏÏ.W Ksa

v , was observed a few minutes nftei It tu lit - , , ,r, tho move which is commenced to. got a Railroad eabbagea, or drive thorn over tho rocks into tho
rpi! E .Subscriber Oilers tor .ale, over to emerge for a moment, and then Kidnapping in Philadelphia. 1 he u- ^0111 Toronto to I’rcscott should be successlul, sea.—Dunoon Correspondent of Inverness Ado.

I 30 half Chests fresh leas, loung a„n;.’, djstmncar B has been, in nil proba- legraph from Philadelphia, on Saturday (and 1 trust it will not bo along the Lake shore.
Hyson, Gunpowder, and Black. , Y, carl.jed under the sheet of ice at tho. n>ht, says that George-S. Alberti was con- hut at least 15 miles inland.) it wdl to appawnt

5 Bris, prime “Porto Rico” Coffee j0Wcr part of the stream, and will not be ‘viclcd, on Friday, in tho Court cf Criini- Y;ja“tia 9aaboard andriio'country vvor.t of Detroit,
2 llhd. bright Muscatado Sugar. discovered until spring. The unhappy nal Sessions, on a charge of Kidnapping a ;would baT0 oçfcasion whatever to call àt lla-
,«*■ 1, 1 iP»f Hr, n 01,nerim; i victim to his own temerity was on his wav, child, named Joel Henry, and taking it to mill011. Tho railroad interests of Hanidton are
2VTul,er'“d'“fdD""r°..».1,= 1.O.0»r.1..L,k,»„d,,i,.,«j,.-.-i»*™,. «KssS'ïa

. aruc!c; n ! Lockport, when thus suddenly cut off.- The sentence prescribed, is twelve years ,1 nonh side of the lake ; indeed,
. 1 Tierce New Rice. ’ Patriot, - imprisonment. if you Will take a glance at the map, you will find

C Boxes Horieydcw Tobacco, 5 and 8 Bem> thc distinguished Polish General Removal of the Seat of Government.- flml"fl^^V^flon ^
died at Aleppo, in December. His illness The next removal of the seat ol Govern- ^ Vcw Yorlt lying to tho westward ut

of short duration. 1 lc was buried with mént will make the fourth removal during llo-che6lori aud that in fact it is about 35 miles to 
all the honors tho Turkish government the brief existance of the Union of the Pro- the. south of Toronto. I have not said anytlwug5JSM5* u.mr*lte">tad * *- ti„ c.«t ». j.rovinc. =»»=«. M, sans

secret convictiofi that lie would not sur- quent upon these migiatipns, will amount llioro*u h coinmul>iCatiou by railroad-
vivo the year 1850. to upwards of half a million ot dollars. (dodorjcj1, however, is so situated on Lake Huron

mua r», — EEEiEEEECiEl

StiSEEEEBBOliver, Galt % Mr. Meçpeler, New i;i10t]e Island, Connecticut, and New Jcr- couples were married at the High Cl , tev'of miles This lino possesses peculiar try. The tribute to tho noble Lari, it is proposed,
tlope ; Mr. Watson, Fergus; and Mr. scv,,with a population of 5,616,900; costs Glasgow, f Scotland) bum g the largest fu f;°r lha e;ttlement of lhe Bpiendid tract of shôuld c^8is^^ f‘0"e j/d
I'.ULII', Clora ; iviitto they may now bo ,yhr.Ofi 1. We pay in this Provinco near- number who have passed through th country west of Hi, Couoty of VVai.doo. ,c.r- j'Pr8™ 1 V ü tlrJ. huotrafia w
*** M-P“ Lwioo a, muchAor ,h. ..»,. p»= , « ^ ““ “"U*"™ |SSVSZ'

174/ and have only a population ot 1? / uu,UU0. ixetorinauon.

î ^-------------------
33 « s t n c s s t r c 11 o r y.

DR. W. A. LIDDELL,
House adjoining Rev, 4. Palmer. 

Guelph, Feb.TI, 1850.

JOHN II Alt It ISON,
Joiner, Builticr Cabinet Illakcr,

G uELP H.

ÏDcfcrreîr Articles.Business directory.
JOHN STREET FOUNDRY.

E. & C. GURNEY &A. CARPENTER,
Manufacturers of , ,

Cooking, Parlor & Plate Stoves
Of all Sizes and Patterns. 

also,—Straw Cutters, Corn Shellers 
Turn*g Lathes, Paint Mills, Pipe Boxes, 
Ac- (L?* Castings made to Order.

CAREY’S
PATENT ThRASHING MACHINES, 

The most approved of in the Province 
always on hand.

{£/=• John Street, Hamilton.

JNO. V. LARKIN,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN STAPLE AND

W&MM ©M
Corner of King and John Streets,

II A M I ETON.

Country Merchants supplied 
libera! terms at’tlie lowcstMontreal Prices.

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Company,

Capital $1,000,000.
EZRA HOP K1 NS ,

HAMILTON,
Agent for thc Counties of Waterloo and Huron. 

August ‘27, 1850.

ARCHIBALD MACNAB,
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR,

SvND FN HAM Vlt.LAUF,
O W H X ’S SOUND.

IPO

A

Plans, Specifications, Estimates, Ac. for Buildings.

Tho different Artificers’ Work usually employed 
in building, measured or valued, on tho most 
reasonablo terms.

ALEXANDER ALLAN, . 12
AND CONVEYANCER, 

Waterloo, hy Preston.
NOTARY TLTILIC

r \« the County Council have been pleased to 
dispense with Ids' servi ten tin School Superinten
dent, he will now devoto his "whole time to pro
fessional business.]’

Feb. 18, 1851. 191-tf

onMESSRS. MeNAR & MARTIN,
A It or nies, Solicitors, Conveyancers, <§'c.,

Oflicft under thc Advertiser ”-Office
MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

John McNab,
Toronto.

Feb. 11, 16Ô1

F-1)ward R. Martin, 
Guelph.

190

M ARRTAG F- LI C EN SES.►

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN W. GWYNNE.
100-ki I,L persons may obtain -MAKMAt* 

i\ LICENSER at the residence of tl 
Agent, half a mile from Guelph, on the 
York Road.

King Slreet, Toronto,
27th Feb., 1851.

DERIVATION OF THE NAME CANADA.RICHARD FOWLER RUDD.
.. 191-tfFeb. ‘20, 1851.

.1 A M E S G EDDES, 
Tttovn nj-at-C tuu, Coim cyan rcr, Wt. 

E L OR A ,.
COUNTY OF WATERLOO.

removal:

SIR. JARVIS,
wasBARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
COSY F, Y A .N CE H, ÙVC.

Office removed to that recently occupied 
by the late T. R. Brock, Esq ,

North-east Corner Market Square.

Guelph, Doc. *21, 18 )0.

do.Fobruary 22, 1349.

J. LAMOND SMITH, 
(Conveyancer, Notary public,

A ND
GENERAL AGENT,-183

F r. 15. G Ï 8 .
IT. GREGORY

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER »V GILDEli.
J)l XDAS.

1 -It) -1 y .

W . • F E L L ,
ENGRAVER AND PRINTER,

Opposite,tho Building Society’s Rooms, 
KINO STREET, HAMILTON.

tCT Tho above is prepurotVto cxitctite, cm the 
it,oat reasonable terms,. Danners, Flag», Dtrices, 
A-(\, in a stylo that cannot ho excelled oil this

N ’O T A R 1 A I. P R E S S E S, anContinent.
TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES. "Notary and Office Seals, I’rofcssional and Business 

Cards, Door and Coffin Mates, and every descrip- 
lion of Engraving and Printing.

X. Pi Old Paintings renovated and touched up.

ROBERT OSBORNE, 
Wateii MaUeV mid Jeweller,

VICTORIA l’Vl LDIN(iS, K ! N C* SI.,
HAMILTON.

.07» Gold and.‘Silver-Watches Silver 
Spoons', and Wedding Rings, always 
hand. Orders from thc country punctually 
nttended to.

FFICE of the Clerk of lho V^ater- 
loo County Coun'. il open on every 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday arid Fri
day, between the hours of lO a. »l, and 
3 r. m.

0 BARRA ISLANDERS.EVICTION of tue

My predictions respecting tho people of tho 
Hebrides, announced in your journal sumo time 
ago, are about to be verified to the very ettcr.— 
The inhabitants of Long Island, especially those 
of the parish of Barra and of North Uist, impelled 
bv humrer, have commenced leaving the island in 
seoros. " A number of tho peoy-mountameers 
passe,1 hero a few days ago, fur Glasgow or to 
seme other place where they may obtain food to 
sustain life. Famine is driving them away from 

land to warnlor U[* and down thiougn

on s

their own
tl,0 south country as beggars, -or otherwise, ut 
order to preserve themselves and children trout 
starvation. Tim island of Barra, from where the 
first batch of emigrants sot out, is tho property of 
Colonel Gordon of Cluny-a gentleman of great 
wealth. Tho talesrof misery aud of distress which 
lho people narrate are truly heart-rending. They 
have evidently ran off from the island, not only 
Itccauso famine prevailed, hut also because of tho 

of Colonel Gordon’s underlings.

AGENT FOB GUELl’H,
William IIewat, Hsq., Dist.rct Treasurer.

MR. .1. DAVIS,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNL Y-AT-LA W,

Solicitor in Chancery, and Notary Public.
<; r id 3) Mn • LOUS XV. BESS A rid IS, Preston,

-At,ENT FOR THE TOWNSHIPS OFdyilLll y IRVING, 

linn hier at Lair, fç'-, •

Notary finblic,
GALT.

■Waterloo, Wilmot, and Woolwich.
170-tfPreston, Nov. -1, 1850. caves

A . D . F E R II I E E ,
CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, 

A V D

General Agent.

Offic in |Main Street, opposite Mr. Ptauinre's^

A
THOaMAS GORDON, ;

LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

OWEX SOI.VI). 

ANDREW G EDDES,. ESQ.,
Government Agent for tiic District of 

Wellindt-m,
CROWN LAND OFFICE,FLORA, 

On the regular Mail Road lrdin.Guelph to 
Owen’s Sound.

2

: —TheA Criminal Trial at Copenhagen. 
criminal trial at Copenhagen terminated oil the 
fill,, the trial of a hand of 28 persons, fur having 
committed, at different times, 343 crimes of va
rious degrees. This trial commenced m 184a, 
and thus lasted nine years. Tho chief of the band 
was a man named Foderson, and ho avowed that 
he had himself committed ‘22 murders, 14 incen
diary tires, and 142 robberies. Ho was condemn
ed to ho crushed on the wheel, beginning with 
the feet ; afterwards to have his body burned by 
thq common hangman, and the ashes thrown to 
tile wind. Two of the others were condemned to 
slavery or labor in tho hulks for life ; seven to 
hard labor for life in a fortress ; six to thirty, and

with hard

i

■MR. F. MAR!'ON,
AGE -V T, CONV E Y A N C Eli, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 
GUELPH.

G. ELLIOTT.
LAND 150-tf wasGuelph, June 25, 1950.

HAYWARD’S
nr Agent lor Dp CannduCompany, and Rank yEGETABLE ANÎIBILIOUS PILLS.

twelve to twenty years imprisonment, 
labor in ponitcntiaVy on broad aud water.to Detroit.

mUE Undersigned have entered into 
4 Partnership in the- practice of the 

! LAW, under the name and firm of
F c rg ii s s o il & II nrd.

OFFICE—MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH. 

A. J. FERGUSSON. 
EDWARD E.W. HURD. Guelph, Oct. 21, 1850.
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!!!?•* Whose taxes is more than one-half of the amount 
paid per year. *

15. That, tot the more duly âttlhtftiüng the act* 
of your Memorialists, they pray that Jrttnr Hon. 
Body may pass a By-law, stating the powers and 
defining the, duties to be performed by the said 
Committee, so that the whole business may be 
harmoniously eiiu efficiently donducted, and the 
Interest of your cdnelituenta pt-d meted and perma
nently secured

Signed on behalf of the fcorriHiittee.
JOHN BMlTH, Chairman.

GUELPH AND DUNOA9 ROAD.
Th. Dundat Wardor .ay. :—The Commis

sioners of lliia important line of road have, at tlieir 
late meeting, eatabliahed a Tar.ff of Toll», which, 
we trust, will giro satisfaction. Weight will 
hereafter bd tlip standard. In elder to carry this 
plan out, three^five-ton Weighing Scales have 
been ordered from E. B. Spencer's eatabllahmeiit, 
Toronto. We leath that these will be In opera
tion by the tilth pfd*. Mr John L. Smith, of thia 
town, wa« appointed Secretory to the Board.”

The following are the rates Uf Toll t—

place on the passage of the 29th, in the to this conclusion, because they have ob- 
series of resolutions on which the Address served with satisfaction, that the Assembly, 
was founded, and which was thus worded : in their Address, have recognized the 
mResolved—That this House is of opinion, claims of those who are now in the enjoy- 
that when all the circumstances connected ment of incomes derived from the funds 
with this question are taken into consider- realized by the sale of the lands in question, 
ation, no religious denomination can be and have not asked, that in any alteration 
held to have such vested interest in the re- of tho Act of.Parliament now in force, au- 
venue derived from the proceeds of the thority should be given to the Provincial 
said Clergy Reserves as should prevent Legislature to interfere with the contirm- 
further legislation with reference to the ance of these incomes for the lives of the 
disposal of them ; but this House is never- parties by whom they are received. The 
thelcss of opinion, that the claim of exis- course thus taken by the Assembly is 
ting incumbents should he treated in the alike consistent with sound policy and 
most liberal manner.” This resolution with justice, and has obviated what would 
was opposed by three classes of persons : otherwise have been a great difficulty in 
First, by those who desire the existing the way of accomplishing the opject they 
settlement to bo maintained. Second, by have in view.
those who, thpugh they object to the Im- 5 You will cause copies of this despatch 
perial Act of 1840, and seek its repeal, to be laid before both Houses of the Parlia- 
adinit nevertheless certain claims on the ment of Canada at their next meeting, 
part of the Protestant clergy under the I have, &c.,
Constitutional Act of 1791. And lastly, 
by those who are unwilling to recognize 
even the claims of existing incumbents.—
It was carried on a division by a majority 
of 2 only ; the numbers being 30 for, and 
34 against it.

3. I deeply regret the revival of agita- 
lion on this subject, on which Lord Syden
ham truly observed, that it had been in 
Upper Canada the one alhabsorbing and 
engrossing topic of interest, and for years 
the principal cause of the discontent and 
disturbance which had arisen, and under 
which the province had labored. The in
tervention of tho Imperial Parliament in 
1840 was doubtless prompted by a desire 
to settle on terms which should be equi
table and generally satisfactory, a question 
which had for so many years disturbed 
the peace of the colony. While the prin
ciple, however, of an establishment was 
abandoned by the Imperial Act 3 & 4 Vic., 
cap. 78,“Which admitted all denominations 
to share in the proceeds of the Clergy Re
serves, advantages were given by it to the 
established Churches of England and Scot
land in the distribution of the funds which 
render them still objects of envy. This 
feeling has been increased, as regards the 
Church of Scotland, by the large secession 
from its ranks, which the Free Church 
movement has occasioned. I much fear 
that the result will justify the disinclination 
which Loxd John Russell appears, from 
the first, to have entertained to any legis
lation by the Imperial Parliament upon 
this question. It is an evil of no small 
magnitode on a subject of this nature, that 
while the mote violent and unscrupulous 
of the opponents of tho existing settlement 
are enabled to create a prejudice against 
it, by representing it to be the result of 
Imperial interference in a matter of pro
vincial concern,1 its friends are tempted 
rather to endeavor to influence opinion in 
England than to "resort to measures which 
may strengthen their position in the colony.

I have, &c.

“OUR SCHEMB.”arrival or the

At length th. curtain is op, and the result df 
dur scheming for no inconsiderable period to ad
vance the public weal el the expence of our own 
private interest is exposed to the admiring gaze of 
the easily-gulled multitude, who are merely re
quired to express their approbation of the self- 
denying labors of the Schemers, end of course de
fray the chargee of the exhibition. We hope 
such of our readers as are interested in the pros
perity of our good town, more especially the local 
tax-payero, will not pees over the parliculvtiy 
modest plan mooted by Mr John Smith, for doub
ling the amount of local taxation, and increasing 
the value of the properties of a few individuals at 
the publie charge, without giving it a second 
perusal. The document presented to the Council 
at their last sitting entitled •• The Memorial of 
the Guelph Matket House Building Committee,” 
ia certainly a jem of the first water. From the 
preamble, "the Inhabitant! of this town and the 
surrounding agricultural population” Will doubt
less be amused by the discovery that they have 
for a length of time past experienced, the one a 
difficulty of obtaining a supply of Marketable pro
duce, and the other that of finding purchasers for 
their commodities, without their having them
selves had any knowledge of the fact. But let us 
glance at the scheme by which our difficulties are 
to be obviated, and "the business and importance 
of the place materially increased, and credit re
flected on the first Municipal Council of Guelph.”

PACIFIC.

New York, March 0. 
The Pacific arrived at her dock just be

fore six o’clock, with Liverpool dates to 
the 22nd February.

The Franklin arrived off Cowes, on 
Thursday afternoon, passage made in less 
than 12 days. The Arctic arrived at Li
verpool in the night of Sunday.

ENGLAND. .

Political news interesting.
On Monday the Chancellor of the Ex

chequer brought his Budget before the 
House of Commons, by which it seems, a 
surplus revenue for the yearis £2,500,000 
sterling, nearly half ef which he proposed 
to apply to liquidation of the National Debt.

On Thursday, Government received a 
more signal defeat, from which they had 
not recovered.

His Excellency the American Minister, 
and Mrs A holt Lawrence, had a grand te- 
oeption on Thursday night, at the Ameri- 

Legation in Piccadilly.
The Authorities of Southampton receiv

ed information that a number of Exiles 
detained, would shortly arrive at that port.

The Catholics of Ireland and England 
have commenced a formidable agitiation 
against the measures in relation to their 
religion ; meetings have been held in 
Manchester, Dublin, &c.

Weather mild—Trade good, though the 
political events have had a tendency to 
depress it.

The London Times of 21st uh., says 
Lord John Russel has tendered his resig
nation, and only holds office till another 
Government can be formed. The exten
sive loss of Parliamentary confidence or 
sympathy, which his Lordship and Col
leagues have suffered of late, has probably 
prepared most of our readers for this 
result.

Guelph, 6th, March, 1851.
On the motion of Mr. Thorp, seconded by Mr. 

Stevenson, it waa resolved, “ That the Petition 
of the Building Committee for ereacting a Market 
Heuse be referred to the rate-payers, and that e 
public meeting be called by the Reeve in the 
Court House on the 22nd instant, at 10 i. a.

Adjourned till Tuesday, the 25th instant, at 
5 r. m.

I.
Each load of 1,000 lbs. and under.... 0

do. 2,000..................... do.
. 2,500...........do.
. 3,000........... do.

do. 3,500..................... do
do...... 4,000......do
de...... 4,000.. .4. .end over.... 1 3

0
0do
0do..
0 9
1 0

French Canadian Missionart Society—We 
are requested to state that a meeting of the Guelph 
Auxiliary to the French Canadian Missionary So
ciety will bb held (D. V.) in the Wealeyan Cha
pel this evening at Seven o’clock, when the Rev. 
John Black, Secretary to the Parent Society iti 
Montreal, and other gentlemen, will give infor
mation regarding the objects and operations of the 
Society. A collection will be taken up in aid of 
the funds. The Members of Committee will meet 
in the Chapel an hour previous, to arrange the 
business of the meeting. All friendly to the ob
ject of the Society are invited to attend.

TOWN COUNCIL.
(Signeflj 

The Earl of Elgin and Kincardine. 
&c., &c., &c.

GREY. A Special Meeting of the Council was held on 
Wednesday evening last, when a By-law for the 
M protection of the merchants of the Town of 
Guelph, against persons bringing goods atid mer
chandise, and selling them by aticiion in the 
Town,” was passed. I’hie By-laW enacts, “That 
tio person or pereotifl, not being residents of the 
Town of Ùuelph, shall bring Store Goods or 
Merchandise from any {dace without the Munici
pality, to be sold at public auction, nor employ 
any other person to sell said goods at auction, un
less on payment of the sum of £2 10a. per day, 
for every clay said goods or merchandise shall be 
offered for sale at auction.” Any person acting 
contrary to this By-law will subject hinj^elf to a 
penalty of ten pounds.

An Ordinary Meeting of the Council was held 
on Saturday evening—all the members present.

Applications were received from Then, Woods 
and Joseph Mimmack for the office of Town In
spector.

On the rndlion of Mr. Thdrp, Seconded by Mr. 
Hubbard, it was resolved, “ That the two lower- 
blocks of the Market Sq 
planted with oftiarnetital trees, tinder the direction 
of tho Council.”

A letter was read frem the Fire Company, 
requesting the Council to appoint Mr. John Har
rison Fire Warden.

A By-law was brought in and passed, defining 
the duties of the Fife Warden,

On the motion of Mr. Thorp, seconded by Mr. 
Hubbard, the following Petition from Mr. John 
Smith, on behalf of the Committee appointed by 
the Subscribers te the Market House Scheme was 
read :—*
To the Honorable the Reeve and Council of the 

nicipality of Guolph, in Council assembled. 
Memorial of '* The Guolph Market House 

Building Committee,

JSL k

*$
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can TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1851. FLORA TEaMPERANCE SOCIETY.We may here notice, en puisant, that the bait, 

of the affair reflecting credit on the Council might 
well have been spared, seeing that some at. least 
of our “conscript Father’s’* have already aproved 
themselves

Several interesting meetings have been held, 
during the last three months, by the friends of 
Total Abstinence at Elora, by moans of which the 
number of Teetotalers there# has been considera
bly incrc asotL The Society, which for some time 
past has been In ti state of inactivity, was, On 
Tuesday, the 18th ult., constructed affelh, when 
the Revv Jas. Middleton was chosen President, the 
Revds. W. S. Griffin and C. Fish, Vice Presi
dents, Mr D. Kribs, Treasurer, and Dr. J. B. 
Small, Secretary.

As a proof of the Sectarianism of this Society, 
the President is an Independent, the V. President's 
are Methodists, and the Secretary is a Quaker.

On the 17th ul., a Temperance Meeting was 
held in Peel —the attendance was good, and tbs 
success of a cheering character. 4G names were 
obtained to swell our ranks, and assist us in this 
groat enterprise. “ The night is far spent, aird 
the day is at hand.” Let us thank God and take 
courage.—Communicated.

By the Pacific intelligence has been 
received of the resignation of the Russell 
Cabinet. Of the immediate cause of this 
very important result we are not yet in
formed, but while it is conjectured by 

to be tho consequence of . the con
tinued increase of the protectionist party 
in England, and by others to be the result 
of a division involving the remission of 

particular tax, the fact is certain, 
and will be hailed with delight by a large 
portion of the inhabitants of this Province, 
who will welcome any change in the Im
perial Councils, likely to promote the re
turn of thë Bruce to his ancestral halls, 
and the overthrow of the Lafontaine Dy
nasty in Canada ; the Colonist thus anti
cipates the result.

Highly Important News.—The Tele
graphic Report from New York, last 
ing, give us the news of the arrival of the 
Pacific, with the important announcement 
of the Resignation of Her Majesty’s Go
vernment. The news in detail is not of 
much length, but it is of the greatest im
portance. We refer to it, under the Te
legraphic head. The Colonies >vill have 
no caûjke to regret that the Grey rule has 
been brought to a close. It has been a 
Grey business for them, but there is yet 
hope. Every good man and true will now 
buckle on his armor for his country, con
fident that the dependents of the Greys in 
Canada will be no longer permitted to prey 

them. No more Rebellion Bills.

t • • y -
" A burnm' and a shinin’ light 

To a' this place,”
and are consequently entirely independant of such 
borrowed radiance as might be reflected on them 
by the doings of the •* Building Committee,” atid 
their factotum, Mr John Smith.

some

some
Well, wo are to have a “ Publie Building in

cluding a Lock-up, ( for refractory rate-pavers ?) 
an Engine House, Fire Company’s Room, Mar
ket House, Shambles, Council Chamber, General 
Assembly Room, with such other accommodation 
as may bo deemed desirable,” to be surmounted, 
as one of the Councillors asserts, by a spire of 
wo know not how many hundred feet in height, 
forming a pedestal for a statute of the ptiblic-ipi- 
rited projector of the Worlt, hdldingHbrth a scroll 
inscribed In letters of gold, “This is the House 
that Jack built !” But to be serious, whero are 
tho funds to come from ? Mr Smith says the ex
pense will only be £1,500 and that some £750 
are subscribed, to be advanced by way of loan — 
but which, both principal and interest, must evei^ 
tually bo refunded to the subscribers. PSrtios 
cognizant of the cost of erecting such a building 
as we have here sketched out, laugh at the idea 
of its being done for £1,500, and assort that from 
£3,000 to £4,000 would be nearer the mark ; 
but suppose, we say, it only costs £2,000, the 
council are bound by the municipal act, on inculr- 
ing a debt, to make provisions for its liquidation 
whoever may be the cfeditors, so that debentures 
for tho amount must be at Once issued# to be re
deemed, according to Mr Smith’s plan, in ten 
years and bearing interest at the rate of 6 pof ceiit.

The amount of assessment on tho town last

uare be fenced in and

I

<FRANCE. even-
Most vigorous remonstrances are being 

made, by the Government of the President, 
against the entrance of Austria and all 
her States into the German confederacy. 
Nothing is talked of in the diplomatic world 
but protocols, ultimatums, &c. With re
gard to this question, the French Govern
ment have sent considerable reinforce 
men is of the army in Rome, so as to put 
the expedition on a fair footing.

The second Council of War was siting 
at Lyons, and has sentenced a number of 
persons for belonging to secret societies^ 
The Moniteur announces tho appointment 
of Gen Ilerbillion to tho command of 1st 
Brigade to the army of Paris. Gen Le 
Vailant has been appointed to the com
mand of Toulon, and Gen Mellinaut to the 
command of Lyons,

TO THE EDITOR OF THE OUEt.PH HEÜALD.

Sir :—Having unfortunately been plaintiff in at 
decided in the Guelph Division Court on th# 

10th of lost month, 1 felt somewhat astonished at 
the conduct of a certaiu Magistrate, a witness for 
the defendant, who, notwithstanding his haring 
been previously sworn in due form to tell thro 
truth, appeared to conceive that a necessity exist
ed for embellishing his evidence with a vnriélÿ of 
additional voluntary oaths. The succeeding wit
ness in the same case was a Constable, an inti
mate friend of the J. P., and whose language waff 
of kindred phraseology. Aware that in an Eng
lish Court of Law such conduct is punishable, 
and generally punished as it merits, I should bo 
glad to learn from any of your numerous readers, 
many of whom have likoly had business to trans
act in the Division Court, Whether such voluntary 
swdaring is considered to strengthen the evidences 
given by the witness ; as, in such case, it will bo 
necessary that either party provide . themselves 
with witnesses competent to the work, to prevent 
undtie advantage to those sustained by such po
tent artillery.^

* Sir, your obedient servant,
J. L. SQU1RË.

case
Ma

"fhe

Respectfully showeth :
1. That, for a length of time past, the inhabi

tants of this town, and the surrounding agricultu
ral population, havo mutually experienced consi
derable inconvenience for want of a Market llotise 
—the former, from the difficulty of dbteitimg a 
supply of marketable produce ? th# latter, from 
tho difficulty of findirtg purchasers when they have 
brought thoif pfoddccf <0 town for paf«.

9 That the affording of facilities for both parties 
in this respect is very desirable, and deserving of 

ry effort and encouragement from your lion. 
Body, as the representatives of the town, and 
wonld bo duly appreciated, and. in tho opinion of* 
your Memorialists, properly supported by the 
Farmers of the neighboring townships.

3. Thoi yrmr Memorialists' are cf opinion that 
the erection of a Market House would tend mate
rially to the iucrease of the business and impor
tance of the place.

4 That your .Memorialists have been elected 
by a large majority of the rate-payers of the town, 
for the purpose of obtaining funds, and otherwise 
making arrangements to lay before your flou. 
Body a scheme by which your Municipality may 
be supplied with those public buildings which, 
whilst they are necessary for the order, conveni
ence, and safety of the town, will add to its beauty, 
facilitate business, and ultimately contribute to 
the revenue of the Corporation.

5. That, after mature consideration, your Me
morialists have devised a plan, which they consi
der Would be most advisable for the purpose of 
carrying out the Views of the inhabitants, meeting 
the wants of the town, and relieving the rate
payers from any undue or oppressive burden.

(r. That your Memorialists, and tiro inhabitants 
of the town, believe that a Lock-up is absolutely 
necessary to secure the peace of the town, and 
that the dilapidated state of the Engine House 
presents a daily memorial of the necessity which 
exists for furnishing more Secure affd suitable ac
commodation for the property of the tcrvtnr, snd 
keeping the Engine in that perfect state which 
would enable the Fire Company to use it Success
fully in the severest part of winter, at which pe
riod (in America) fires are roost common ami 
destructive.

(Signed) ELGIN & KINCARDINE.
The Right Hon. The Earl Grey,

&c. &c. &c.

upon
Hoorah ! Lord John Russell’s Cabinet 
have resigned with a full treasury,—a 
surplus of two millions and a half sterling, 
ground from on enduring, but over-op
pressed people. The full money bag, 
shaken in the face of Parlement, could 
not save the Government, which had no 
sympathy with the suffering classes of- 
the community—the real bone and sinew 
of the country. Perhaps our Small Go
vernment in Canada may learn a lesson 
from this„and perceive in the distance 
what awaits them,—that the money ex
torted from the industrious population, at 
the expense of their best interests, is not 
to be taken as an excuse, for conduct the 
most glaring that a Government can be 
guilty of. That shake of the money-bag, 
by Lord Elgin, in the face of the Grand 
Jury of York, wits a glaring offence, and 
the man who did it, and those who advised 
it, i£ they have any penetration, may 
in the fate of the Russell Cabinet, a fore
warning of their own. So say we. Up 
Canadians and at them !

COPY OF A DESPATCH 
From the Right lion, the Earl Grey to the 

Right lion, the Earl of Elgin and 
Kincardine.

Downing Street,
January 27, 1851.

GERMAN feyrlRE.

A ministerial pagjR jetâtes, that Austria 
and Russia mean to monopolize the mili
tary system, and occupy most important 
positions in Germany : their proceedings 

to excile serious alarm

year was £276 10s ; life rato to bo levied for 
behoof of “ our scheme” will more than double 
that amount. In the first place, their will have 
to be raised £200 annually towards the liquida
tion of the principle, and to this, taking the aver
age of the 10 years, £66 per annum of interest, 
besides the expense of collection, bad dobts, &c., 
making at least £30 more. Tho assertion that 
the rent of the Public Building will bo amply suf
ficient, after the expiration of the first year, to 
pay the interest of the cap tai, is a more ruse.— 
The Lock-up, the Engine House, the Fire Com
pany’s Room, the Council Chamber, will pay no 
rent ; tho Assembly Room, from its proximity to 
the Shamble», will be no very fashionable or 
agreahle resort, nor likoly to contend successfully 
with more popular rival establishments; While 
the rents derived from stalle or other accommoda-

are beginning 
among Catholics in Europe. France and 
Great Britain both protest against it. Of 

all the minor States of Germany

My Lord,
I have hitherto deferred answering your 

Lordship’s despatch No. 198, of the 19th 
of July last, in which you transmitted to 

address to Her" Majesty from the 
House of Assembly, on the subject of the 
Clergy Reserves, because when this des
patch reached me the session of the Pro
vincial Legislature having already been 
brought to an end, and that of the Imperial 
Parliament being about to close, nothing 
could for some months be done on tho sub
ject referred to, and I therefore thought it 
advisible that it should be reserved for that 
full and deliberate consideration of Her 
Majesty’s Government, which its difficulty 
and importance deserved.

2. I have now to instruct your Lordship 
to inform the House of Assembly when it 
shall again be called together; that their ad
dress to the Queen, which was transmitted 

i in your despatch,, has been laid be- 
Her Majesty, and that Her Majesty

Guelph, 4th March. 1851.course
will be swamped. Hesse Cassel has 
hope. Hamburg is filled with Austrian solg 
diers. The Central Executive power is on 
the brink of being established, and Prince 
tichwartzenberg and Baron Von Manteuf- 
fel are prepared for another interview at 
Dresden.

no
me an $>rcminîktl.

Dedication of the Temperance 
Hall.—On Thursday evening last, the 
Hamilton Division of the Sons of Tempe
rance duty dedicated their spacious ànd 
lofty Hall, according to the imposing forms 
and ceremonies of the Order. The room 

densely crowded with the Sons and 
spectators ; the latter numbered about 
300, athl were principally ladies, and all 
appeared highly interested and impressed 
with the proceedings.—Hamilton Gazette, 
March 3rd.

County of' Haldimand.—The decease 
.gf - Mr Thompson has brought a host of 
candidates into the field for this County, 
although but one Session remain® of the 
present Parliament. We know not bow 
many of the gentlemen named will perte» 
vere, but Mr McKinnon, Mr Farwell, Mr 
Decow, (the Warden,) and Mr Wm, L. 
McKenzie, are all understood to be in the 
field. The Ministerial press are out 
against their quondam friend, McKenzie, 
like so many ravenous wolves, which will 
probably materially assist him in his can
vass.

Since the above was in type, we have 
learned that Mr George Brown, Editor of 
the Globe, and chief out-door whipper-in 
of the Ministry, accompanied by the Hon. 
-Sam Mills, a Member of the Legislative 
Council, left this city last nigftt, for the 
County of Haldimand- We have been 
blamed by Mr Mills’ friends for alluding to 
his elevation in disparaging terms—we 
ask these gentry, now, v^Rt opinion they 
entertain of a man who so plainly and un
constitutionally disgraces his position, and 
the House into which he has been pitch- 
forked, by interfering in a popular elec
tion l The only way to deal with men so 
reckless or ignorant, is to get up a petition 
to Her Majesty, praying for his, dismissal. 
It is said that the Ministry are alarmed at 
the progress made by McKenzie—hence 
the immediate dispatch of their Glob-ular 
bully.—Hamilton Spectator.

An English company are about to light 
the town of Newry with gas made from 
water, at the rate of Is per thousand cubic 
feet.

ITALY. see
Garabaldi has made his appearance near 

Genoa : he and General Mazzini it is said, 
nking arrrngcments to revolutionize 

. ItMy in spring. The Correspondent of 
, the Times informs us, on the authority of 

travellers who have been through Poland,
con-

lion in the market department will be the only 
of revenue, and against which will fall to

was
source
bo placed the salary of a superintendant, cleaning, 
lighting, repairs, insurance, and a variety of other 
items, which may be found, as in the.case of St. 
Patrick’s Market, Toronto, or the Market Build-

are m

It will be seen from the copy of a de
spatch from Earl Grey, in another column, 
that the Imperial Government having 
given a tardy and reluctant consent to the 
prayer of the petition of tho Colonial As
sembly, our Lawmakers are to be permit- 
ed to deal with the Clergy Reserves as 
they may see meet, merely respecting 
existing interests. It will now be speedi
ly apparent whether Messrs. Lafontaine 
and Baldwin desire to disposg of this 
question in accordance with the wishes of 
the people, or still to keep it in retentis as 
an infallible receipe for the promotion of 
popular excitement.

Sons of Temperance —In course of 
last week Divisions were opened^ by Mr. 
L. Foster, D. G, W. P., Galt, in Inger- 
sollville, St. Mary’s, and Stratford, com
prising about 80 members.

“ Odd Fellows.”—We understand a 
preliminary meeting for the formation of a 
branch of the Order was held in the Wel
lington Hotel on Saturday last, and that a 
considerable number of persons having 
signified their intention of becoming 
bers, a Lodge will be opened at the 
place to-morrow evening.

CURLING MATCH.

The First Game was played* at Fergus on 
Wednesday last, between the Fergus and Guolph 
Clubs, and won by the former by 28 shots, 
score stood thus :—

that an immense Russian army has 
centratcd in a menacing position in Poland *iugs in Dundas, to more than eat up the receipts.

But perhaps the choicest paragraph in Mr
Smith’s very delectable memorial, is that where- 7 That in most other place» of the size, popu- 
in he modestly requests the Council to appoint lation, and importance of Guelph, ample accorn- 
himself and coadjutors “ a Building Committee to modation is also afforded to the Fire Companies

speedy erection of the .contemplated building ; indebted to the Tavern Keepers for the use of a 
that is to say, the Council aro to be a Committee room, and have had to furnish themselves with 
of ways and means to raise the needful ; the rate- fire c'othes, and to depend on public subsenptious.

«•“«*• “• ,„8„Ksti5^tSX\825
Building Committee, or rather the two or three praying for the erection „f a suitable building, aud 
of thorn who may choose to act, aro to have tho lhat it jB probable your Hon. Body will grant their 
entire patronage of tho affair, to say where, how, request.
and by whom the thing is to be done—to havo in 9. That your Memorialists would respectfully 
fact a., the prive,egos »L proprietorship, bating Eul
the cost of outlay and tho risk of loss. gine House, Fire Company’s Room, Market

House and Shambles, Council Chamber, and 
General Assembly Room, with sufch other accom
modation as may be deemed desirable.

10 That, for the accomplishment of this very 
desirable object, your Memorialists conceive the 
expenditure of £ 1500 would be sufficient, and may 
be raised in a way which, whilst it would not be 
burthensome to the inhabitants, would fully meet 
the views of your constituents, and the carrying 
out of which would reflect credit on the first Ma
nierai Council of the Town of Guelph.

11. Your Memorialists hold a Subscription List 
amounting to £750, and by the addition of £250 
from your Hon. Body, which it would be necessary 
to expend in building an Engine House and Lock
up as before mentioned, would guarantee a hand
some, useful, and commodious building—the ba
lance being paid by debentures issued by the Cor
poration, payable in two, three, four, aud five 
years ; and the said £750 secured to the subscri
bers in like manner, payable in six, seven, eight, 
nine and ten years, with interest payable annually.

12. Your Memorialists are further of opinion 
that, after the expiration of the first year, the rent 
of the building as Shambles, Market House, As
sembly Room, &c , would be amply sufficient to 
pây tho interest ou the sum expended in its erec
tion, whilst the only demand ou the rate-payers 
would be for the payment of tho principal at the 
rate of ten per cent per annum.

13. That your Memorialists solicit the approval 
of their scheme by your Hon. Bodv, and the ap
pointment of the Committee as a Èuilding Com
mittee, to carry out the arrangements necessary 
for the speedy erection of such a building as that 
contemplated by your Memorialists.

14. That the said Subscription List compri 
the names of some of the most influential and 
heaviest rate-payers of the town, the sum total of

INDIA AND CHINA.

Dates to the 17th January. An inter
view took place, 26th Dec., between the 
Governor General and Gholab Singh, witji 
great rejoicing.

to me
fore
has been pleased to receive it very gra- 

Ydu will further inform theciously.
House, that while Her "Majesty’s servants 
greatly regret that Ji subject of so much 
difficulty as -that of the Clergy Reserves 
should, after an interval of some years, 
have again been brought under discussion, 
it has appeared to them on mature dclibe 
ration, that the desire expressed by the 
Assembly in this Address ought to be ac
ceded to, and they will accordingly be pre
pared to recommend to Parliament that 
Act should be passed, giving to the Pro
vincial Legislature full authority to make 
such alterations ns they may think fit in 
the existing arrangements with regard to 
the Clergy Reserves, providing that exist
ing interests are respected.

3 In coming to this conclusion, Her 
Majesty’s Government have beentiiainly 
influenced by the consideration, that, great 
as would in their judgment be the advan
tages which would result from leaving 
disturbed the existing arrangement by 
which a certain portion of the public lands 
of Canada are made available for the pur
pose of creating a fund for the religious 
instruction of the inhabitants of the pro
vince, mill the question whether that ar
rangement is to be maintained or altered 
is one so exclusively affecting the people 
of Canada, that its decision ought not to be 
withdrawn from the Provincial Legislature, 
to which it properly belongs to regulate 
all matters concerning the domestic inter
ests of the Province.

The telegraph of last night says, it is 
the general impression that Lord John 
Russell will remain in office as leader, 
end Sir James Graham will he appointed 
Premier. Should Lord Stanley by Pre
mier, political troubles arc feared.—Globe 
8th inst.

COPY OF A DESPATCH 
From the Right Hon. the Earl of .Elgin 

and Kincardine to the Right Hon. 
Earl Grey.

Government House,
Toronto, July 19, 1850.

an
The Council have well decided to refer the 

whole matter to the rate-payers ; and it will be 
for them to show, by their attendance and vote at 
the Public Meeting, whether they desire to have 
their local taxes doubled for a purpose more bene
ficial to the few than the many, and the immedi
ate necessity for which is denied, we believe, by 
the majority of the inhabitants, and which may be 

advantageously effected when other matters 
are previously disposed of. We should think it 
advisable the rate-payers should have some little 
experience of the working and results of the New 
Assessment Act before increasing their local har
dens, and that it would be well to ascertain whe
ther the Corporation or the Canada Company are 
the proprietors of the south-west section of the 
Market Square, before determining the site of a 
building te include so many desiderata aa it has 
all at once been discovered the town requires ; 
and when eventually the erection of a Public 
Market House is deemed requisite, it is to be 
hoped the Council will not forget that the electors 
have not plated them at the Council Board that 
they might transfer the powers with which they 
are entrusted to an irresponsible body, from whom 
they receiverae an équivalent the promise, 
to be implemented by one-half their number, for 
they are nn<jpr no auch obligation, that they will 
purchase £750 of debentures at par—a 
ample of diainterqated generosity, 
something more to say on this matter previous to 
the public meeting.

My Lord,
I have the honor to transmit herewith, 

in compliance with the request of the Le
gislative Assembly, to be laid at the foot of 
the Throne, an Address from that House 
to her Majesty, on the subject of the Clergy 

Qleserves. After recapitulating the pro
ceedings of the House of Assembly of Up
per Canada before the Union o( the pro
vinces in connexion with this question, it 
concludes with the prayer, that Her Ma-

recom-

mem-
same more

un-

Tha fjesty will be graciously pleased to 
mend to Parliament a measure for the re
peal of the- Imperial Act 3 & 4 Viet. cap. 
78, and for enabling the Canadian Parlia
ment to dispose of the Clergy Reserves, 
subject to the condition of securing the 
stipends or allowances assigned front this 
fund to the clergy of the Church of England 
or Scotland, or to any other religious bo
dies or denominations of Christians, to the 
parties now receiving them during their 
natural lives or incumbencies. It was fi
nally carried by a majority oC 40 votes to 
23 ; some of the minority voting against 
it in consequence of this reservation.

2. It may bt proper, however, to ob
serve, that a much closer division took

QUEI.ru.
1st Rink, Dr. Liddell, Skip................
2nd Do.,
3rd Do., Mr. F. Gow, Skip

FERGUS.

let Rink, T. Webster, Esq. Skip ....... 25
2nd Do., Mr, Black ..
3rd Do., Mr. J. Perry

We understand the return game will come off 
here on an early day when the Guelph Club hope 
to retrieve their laurola.

Mr: A. Robertson, Skip
9-41

The Montreal Transcript says We 
learn the Customs’ Department of Quebec 
is to be filled with French Canadians. The 
Hon. Mr. Massue, Messrs. P. V. Bouch
ard, J. B. A. Chartier,, and, F. X. Metivier, 
it is stated will receive situations. We 
understand the Customs Department at 
Montreal, is also to be filled with French 
Canadians, as occasion offers.” ‘

244 It has therefore appeared to Her Ma
jesty’s Government that it would be im
possible for them, consistenly with the 
principles on which they have always held 
thaj the Government of Canàda ought to 
bo conducted, to advise Her Majesty to 
refuse to comply with the prayer of the 
Address of the House of Assembly ; and 
they have had the less difficulty in coming

20-69
never

rare ex- 
We shall have isesWe have to omit the report of tho laat lecture 

to the Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Institute till next 
week.
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MORE LEATHÈk !Farm to Let in Paisleÿ Block,
"ITflTHlN two trilles of Gil6lph, con- 
VV slating of ISO acres, 90 clearOi), 14 

acres ih Fall Wheat ; an Orohard of dne 
acre; with plenty of water from d nevtir- 
fdiling creek ; a good Frartie House; ebod 
Barn, Stable, and other Out-buildings-^1 
with immediate possession. For further 
particulars, inquire of Mr. A. BAKER, 
Guelph j or PHILIP H. STROWGER, 
Jun., on the premises.

(t/* The Farming Stock and Utensils 
on the above Farm will be sold by Auction 
on the 19th March instant.

GUeiph, Match 10th, l85l.

bO NOT NÉGLECT IT. 1850. FALL SUPPLIES. 1850.Fatal Accid»nT.-»-A fatal accident 
occurred on Saturday, the 1st instant, at 
Leavitt’s Axe Factory, in this town. One 
of the workmen, of the name of Simpson, 

pied to take hold ofthe strap that was 
rurinitig loose dver thé drum *neel, with 
the intention of hanging it on the hook.— 
He kvas Warned against the dahger of so 
doing, but pebeièled ih the attempt ; when, 
unfortunately, the strap coiled around his 
arm, drew him over the wheel; and dashed 
hint with trëmcndôiis Violence upon the 
floor on thé Opposite side J hë Was then 
drawn under the. wheel, and thrown against 
a board partitiotl with such force àë to 
knock down a considerable part of it. His 
arm was literally torn from its socket ; the 
müsclës find ligaments, and the large ar
teries, vbin 8, find nerves situated at the 
shoulder joint, were mangled in the thost 
frightful manner, and his head and other 
parte of the body dreadfully bruised.— 
Urs Hunter and Quick were on the spot 
in a few minutes after the occurrence of 
the accident, and rendered all the assis
tance in their power—-but it was unavail
ing^ he gradually relapsed into a state of 
stupor—tt-om thb serious injury done to 
the brain—ahd died williih an hour.—

pidiHSUMPTlON can be and haa been cured in 
V thousands of oaaea by this only certain remedy.FT1HE Undersigned, having taken Mr.

X Jackson’s Boot and Shoe Shop, lately 
occupied by Mr. Thomson, would.respect
fully announce to the inhabitants of Guelph 
and Surrounding country, that they intend
carrying on business in the above line, rrm<WMPTioir
and trust that by strict attention to busi- CURE CONSUMPTION.

. determination .. m.nuf.ctnr.
articles of ft first-rate description only, become diseased arid ulcerated, and tile Carie so 
together with the long experience in the 
trade which bach ofjjiem has had, both in 
Scotland and Canada, they will merit and 
receive a sharp of that patronage ad libe
rally bestowed on their prëdbcèssdr.

The usual term of Credit will bo given 
Bark, Hides, TalldW, &c., taken ih ex 

change for work.

JVew Cash Establishment,
MARKET SQUARE.

S >•-

1 judson’h chemical extract orattem
CHERRY and LUNGWORT,
Aiid nti fetiiedy tiai ever before beeii discovered 
that will certainly rpHE SUB^CRlBËÜC beg to inform their Customers and the Pdtilic generally, 

X that they are now receiving the completion of their Fall Stock of
TEAS, GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS,

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE, CR0CKERY, %c., $c., , 
By far the largest ever brought to this part of the country ; and from the greater part 
having been purchased before the late rise, they are enabled ib offer them at such 
prices as will defy competition.

At the sfttpe time, they take this opportunity to return their fiinçere thanks for 
the very general support they have received since opening, and assuré thp inhabitants 
of Guelph and surrounding country generally, that it will still be their utmost endea
vor to merit theil- patronage. As a still farther inducement to purchasers," they no«r 
offer their Goods .

CHEAPER THAN EVER!
And, trading bn the drily true principle of One Price; all persons buying at 

their Store can depend upon being Pdîrly and Honorably dedlt with. They wm not 
particularize the prices of a few articles, which is only calculated to deceive—as’ the 
price, and not the quality, can only be given ; but beg to infoi-m till purchasers tVho 
will give them a call, that they offer, not one, two, or three articles fit à low rate ; bn'f 
that the Whole of their Slock will be sold, at the lowest.

utterly hopele.e an In hate been nrortottnc.ed by 
phyaiciaus and friends to be pant all possibility *©f 
recovery, and at times thought to be dying, have 
been cured by this wonderful remedy, and are now 
as well and hearty as ever. It is a compound pf 
medications which are peculiarly adapted to ami 
essentially necessary for the cure of

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION. 
bim&m^-Ttiis medicine,Js put up in a large 

bottle, and you mris,t find tn© name of Judson & 
Co., Proprietors, New York; on the splendid 
Wrapper around the bottle.

194-2

NOTICE
S HEREBY GIVEN, that the Courts 
of Oyer find Terminer, and General 

Gaol Delivery, and of Assize and Nisi 
Prius, in and for the County of Waterloo, 
will be holden at the Court House, m the 
Town of Guelph, on Tuesday, the 18th 
day of March inst., of which all Magis
trates, Coroners, Gaolers, and other Peace 
Officers, are requested to take notice.

GEORGE J. GRANGE.
Sheriff’s Office,

Gueiph, March 8, 1851.

V *
I LOTHIAN & LAWSbN.

Guelph, Feb. 15, 1851. 191-tf
OF INTEREST TO ALL.

To the Old and Young ! !—Ho ! Ye Red 
Heads and Grey ! ! !— Phenomenon 

in Chemistry N ! !
EAST INDIA HAIR DYE,

NOTICE.
milE SUBSCRIBER having purchased 
X the Northerly Quarter of Lot No 15, 
in the 3rd Concession of Eramosa, warns 
all persons against trespassing or taking 
timber therefrom', on pain of prosecution.

JAMES KER.
Eramosa, March 4, 1851.

a a sa a it, T®® ipsumus?X
item; bashAnd they will not allow thetnselves to be undersold in any one 

chasers will do well to give them a call before going elsewhere—thereby saving much 
as well as time* ONE TRIAL will prove the fact. In their Stock of

purCOLORS THE HAIR, AND WILL NOT THE SKIN.

This dye may be applied to the hair over night, 
the first night turning the lightest RED or GREY 
HAIR to a dark brown, and by repealing a se
cond night, to a bright jet black. Any person may, 
therefore, with the least possible trouble, hup his 
hair any dark shade or perfect black ; with a posi
tive assurance that the dÿo, if applied to the skin, 
trill not color it. By an occasional application, a 
person turning grey will never be hpown to have 
a grey hair. Directions cdmplete with the article. 
There is no coloring in this statement, as one can 
easily test.

Ü* These facts rifre warranted by thé gentle
man who manufactures if, who is the celebrated 
Chemist, Dr. Comstock, author of 
Chemistry, Philosophy, and, other works, and 
School Books, well known add Widely celebrated 
by the public.

\Dundas Warder.
194-2Suicide in the Lunatic Asylum.—On 

Monday night, a female ^patient in the 
Asylum committed suicide, by tearing up 
the sheets of her bed, which she attached 
to her neck and the bed-post, and then 
strangled herself by falling on her knees. 
Whether any blame is to he attached to the 
officers, we have not learned.—Examiner.

Wm. Lyon McKenzie likens, Parlia
ment and politicians, public offices and 
potentates, on the move, to the Israelites 

. in tiie wilderness, but minus Moses !
“Something in the Wind.”—-The 

Moniteur Canadien states that it has té
légraphie information that Mr. Lafontaine 
is seriously ill, and that Mr Drummond 
is off post haste to Torohto. It further, 
insinuates that Mr Lafontaine, like “old 
Northumberland, lies crafty sick and 
that the real disease is the embarrass
ment attending the removal of the Seat of 
Government. It is rumored that Mr La
fontaine has given notice to Mr Justice 
Aylwin, his tenant, of his intention to re
sume his house in Montreal, ar.d also that 
he means to quit the Ministry and make a 
visit of some duration to Europe. It is 
well known that he was strongly adverse 

' to the removal of the Seat of Government 
from Montreal, and wished to bring it 
back. He saw through the Absurdity and 
the cowardice of the thing, though Lord 
Elgin did not. The suspicion is that Mr 
Lafontaine, like the late Sir Robert Peel, 
wishes to let his party try how they can 
get drt Without him, arid then, their inca
pacity being demonstrated, to come hack 
With renewed power and influence.--Afottt- 
real Transcript.

A xvriiter in the Hamilton Gazette says 
that the following applications will be 
hV.de during thé next Session of Parlia
ment, viz. : —

“ 1.—For an Act to repeal the whole 
of the present school law, said law being 
oppressive and tyrannical, in the extreme, 
as it puts the property of the- industrious 
and wealthy completely under the control 
of thd idle paupers of the country.

9.—To pass nil act to authorize the Township Councils to receive and apply 
the proceeds, or money-arising from the 
school-lands (granted by George 3(d) to 
<-ommon*schools in each Township in U. 
Canada, according to the number of inhabi
tants in each school district, and that the 
said Township Councillors be the only 

of common schools in

money,
GROCERIES will be found some particularly fine qualities of

Young Hyson, Gunpowder, and black Teas, ex “ Bailey," from China to 
- Montreal direct ; Loguyra, Rio, and Roasted Coffees ; Muscovado, 

Refined, and Crushed Sugars ; Honey Dew, Cavendish, and 
Cut Tohaccoes, Dye Staffs, Spites, Spc.

D LIQUORS

temperance society.t 193-3t*
mHE Annual General Meeting of the 
X Guelph Temperance Reformation So
ciety will he held in the Temperance Hall 
on Friday evening, at Seven o’clock.

Several Clergymen will address the 
meeting.

The Mechanics’ Band and Temperance 
Choir will be in attendance.

Guelph, March 11, 1831.

To Road Contractors,
IN WINES A “N)LANS AND SPECIFICATIONS for 

Grading, Gravelling, &c., six miles 
of the Guelph and Arthur Road, from the 
village of Fergus to the termination of that 
part already gravelled, may.be seen at the 
Office of E. H. Kertland, Esq., Civil En
gineer, Elora, from the 10th to the 20th 
March, both inclusive, where all necessary 
information may be had.

The work will be let by Auction, (either 
as a whole, or in sections to suit bidders) 
on the 31st day of Match at Nfton, at the 
St. Andrew’s Inn, in Fergus.

P Their Stock consists, in part, of Hennessèy’s, Martel’s, and other Brandies ; Jamaica 
and E. I. Rum ; Hollands Gin in Cask and Bottle ; Scotch, Cobourg Toddy, and 
Canadian Whiskies,/■ Peppermint, &c. ; Sandimand’s, Hunt’s, and Graham’s Port 
Wines ; DuffGordon’s, and Dempster’s Pale and Brown Sherries ; Wood’s Madeira,; 
Bottled London Porter, Liqueurs, &c., of the finest qualities j also a Large Assort
ment of the Newest Styles of

O ASS WARE AND CROCKERY,
Double Refined, Sdlar, Whale, Lard, Cod, Raw and Boiled OILS, Copal Varnish, 
Turpentine, Red and White Lfead, Paints, &c. Window Glass, 7 by 9 to 18 by 24. 
They particularly call the attention of purchasers to their full and well-assorted Stock of

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,
Among which wilt he found almost every description of Carpenters’, Joiners’, 
Coopers’, Millwrights’, find Shoemakers’ Tools, of the most approved Makers ; Hand; 
Tennon, Cross Cut, and Mijl Saws ; Files, of every variety ; Cut, Wrought, and 
Horse Nails, by the lb. or package ; House Furnishings, Lobks, Bolts, Butts, Latches, 
Screws, &c., Ac. All sizes of

Scotch, Swedes, and Refined, Bar, Hoop, and Band Iron, 
Blister, German, and Cast Steel ; Logging Chains, Plough Plates, Ohio GrindstbtibS, 
and every description of Shelf and Heavy Goods, usually kept in the Hardware Trade.

FARMERS’ PRODUCE TAKEN AS CASH.
Pledse Observe ! the Stone Store Two Doors West of Thorp’s Hotel, and facing

thé Market Square;
Just Received, 200 Barrels ONONDAGA SALT.

Comstock’e

194 t

Mr, W. RICHARDSON Dr. Spohn’s Sick Headache Remedy.Is now selling off the remaining part of 
his Stock of Why will you suffer with that distressing com

plaint, when a remedy is at hand that will not fail 
to cure you ? This remedy will effectually de
stroy any attack of headache, either nervous or 
bilious. It has cured cases of 20 years standing.

STORE GOODS
AT cost pkice.

By order of the Assignee. "
RICHARD JÜSON,

Assignee.

JOHN HARLAND,
Secretary.

TO THE LADIES, 
the Genuine Balm of Columbia for Re

storing the Hair.

Guelph, 27th Feb., 1851.

LIST OF LETTERSGuelpli, Jfin. 1st, 1851. 185
T) EMAIN1NG in the Post Office, in 
li Fergus, March 1, 1851. ~
Alexander Wm Mrs Meeham William 
Brown James Murphy Nicholas
Butchart Edward Mcdladdry Abigail 

Milts Matthew 
Cuhningham M A 2 Milne Alex

Mathieson JamCS 
Munroe Helen 
McDonald Alex 
MfiSson Alex 
Paterson Arfchd 
Ilutnlcay John 

= Scott Job.i 
Shortreed Robert 2 
Scott William 
Spillan Daniel 3 
Shand W W 
Smith Thomas

“ Long hair is a glory to woman,” says Paul, 
And all feel the truth of the pious quotation ;

Preserve it then, ladies, your glory may fall, ' 
Unless yon protect it with this preparation.

If you wisli a rich, luxuriant head of hair, free 
frhm dandruff and scurf, do not fail to prucUro the 
genuine Balm Of Columbia. In coses of baldness, 
it will more than exceed your expectations. Many 
who have lost their hair for twenty years, have 
had it restored to its original perfection by the use 
of this Balm. Age, state, or condition, appears 
to be no obstacle whatever : it also causes the fluid 
to flow with which the delicate hair tubea are 
filled, by which means thousands (whose hair was 
as gray as thri Asiatic eagle) have had their hair 
restored to its natural color by this invaluable re
medy. In all cases of fever, it will be found the 
most pleasant tVash that can be used. A few ap
plications only ate necessary to keep the hair from 
falling out. It strengthens the fodts, it never fails 
to impart a rich glossy appearance, and as a per
fume for tho toilet itiri unequalled. It holds three 
times as much as other miscalled hair restoratives, 
and is more effective.

Caution—Never bnÿ it in lessyou find the name 
of Comstock & Co., proprietors, on the wrapper 
of each bottle, or you are cheated with a counter
feit article.

Guelph Township Council. 
NOTICE.

rj3HE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL Will Bell Pétèr
meet nt Blyth’s Tavern, Guelph and 

Arthur Road, on Monday, the 17th day of 
March instant, at 9 a. m , for the purpose 
of receiving applications of Trustees of 
School Sections, and other parties, who 
have passed Resolutions (at special meet
ings) respecting the alterations and orga
nization of School Sections in said Town
ship, find "called for said purpose, and all 
parties interested in Schools or School 
Sections ih said Township are hereby no
tified to attend to this notice, and also at 
the adjourned Meeting of the Council at 
Blyth’s Tavern accordingly, as after the 
above named period no further action will 
he taken during the current year respect
ing the alteration or organization of School 
Sections in said Township.

By order,
RICHARD FOWLER BUDD,

Cowan Ann 
Cox Bridget 
Cameron Alex 
Cormih Mr

W, J. BROWN & CO., Proprietor^.
1 175-tfGuelph, 29th October, l&5d. •V

Cull llarvfiy 
Dobbin Leoriartl 
Elliott Charles 2

FOR SALE.CASH! CASH ! !

T OT fro. 18 in thé i4th Concession of 
11 Nicliol, consisting of One Hundred 
Acres of Land, with good Log House and 
Barn, &c., and a Clearance of about Forty- 
five Acres, situated about a mile from 
Fergus. Terms liberal. Apply on the 
premises, or to

mHE Highest Market Price Paid in 
X Cash, for any quantity of good hard fed

Edgar Robert 
Emslie John 
Foley Patrick 
Fields James 
Glover Adam 
Hastings William Scott Thomas

Temple Thomas 
Thompson John, sen 
Wilson Thomas 
Walker Mrs Ann 
Wilson Allan

P O ft K

Delivered at the Store of the Subscribers. 
Also, WANTED 1,000 Bushels

Hazard William 
Halliday Charles 
Healey John 
Hamilton James 
Kirk John 
Kelly Garrfitt 
Madden John

TIMOTHY SEED >• A. D. FERRIER. -
164-tfFor which the Highest Price in CASH 

Will be paid. Guelph, Aug. 7, 1890:
FOR FEMALE AND MALE.

Dr. Larzettc’s Juno Cordial, or Pro- 
creative Elixir.

w. J. BROWN & Co.
Market Square.

182-tf
BOOT AND SHOEWiteny Robert 

Wisharf John
-JAMES McQUEEN,

Post Master.

Guelph, Dec. 14, 1850.Township Clerk.
193 2

ON THE
Nature’s Great Restorative and remedy for those 

in thé married state without offspring. Also, a 
certain remedy for Incipient Consumption, Indi
gestion, loss of Muscular Energy, &c.

IET Caution—This celebrated medicine cannot 
be genuine unless the fac Aimile signature of 
Judson &. Co. (N. B. the only American agents) 
is QU^he wrapper of each bottle.

tiueiph, March 3, 1851. CASH FOR WHEAT. GASH PRINCIPLE;
EQUITABLE

fire Insurance company
OF LONDON :

Capital, £500,000 Sterling :

NOTICE mHE highest market price, in Cash, is 
X at all times paid for Wheat at the 

VICTORIA MILLS.
Bins for the ficcopimcidation of Farmers 

storing Wheat for Flouring or Gristing.
JAS. C. PP.ESANT;

piOW & ORME respectfully announc’6 
VT to their friends and the public that 
they have resolved to adopt the Cash sys
tem entirely in their business, and that 
hehceforth their fnotto Will be “small prd- 
fits and quick ■ returns.” Acting on this 
principle, théy have made such arrange
ments for increasing their present large 
Stock of Boots and Shoes as will afford id 
ready-money purchasers an ample selec
tion, at the lowest possible rates.

As the material and xvorkmanship will,’ 
as heretofore, be of the first quality, G & 
O are persuaded that the Cash System will 
speedily approve itself worthy of public 
support, as the annexed list of prices fully 
xvarkfints i—
Gentà* Calf Bools. 20o 

Knpor Do. 25s
------ Kip Bools, 15s
------ Extra Do. .17» 6d

Stout double-Bolëlt Do.
at 12s fid. ^

Coburgs’—Cowhide, at 
^s 9d

Do. Cal for Kip, 10s tri 
10b7Jd

Shoes, front 8s Oil to 10s
-G. & O. beg to state that the above are 

entirely of their own manufacture, they 
will however, continue to keep on hand an 
assortment of Ladies’ superfine im| orted; 
work, which they will sell difi the smallest 
possible profit.

Cash for Hides, Skins, and Tallow.
Country Produce taken in Exchange;

Leather atid Pegs by Retail.
Wyndham Street, oppoéile the ?

Post-office, Jan 28, 1851. j

/TAME on the premises of tiie Sub- 
V scriber in December last, a Mouse- 
colored Colt, rising two years old; has at 
star on forehead, and white stripe along 
the nose. The Owner is required to prove 
property, pay expenses, find take him 

Apply at the Herald Office,-or to
alex. McDonald.

superintendents 
their respective Townships.

•;5.—That the present multifarious as
sessment law with all ils clashing ab 
surdities", and all its inquisitorial parts be 
repealed and obliterated from the Statute 
Book, and from every other book, pamph
let, paper and record, lest it bo copied 
and adopted by the sublime Porte, for the 
more ingenious and perfect oppression of 
his people.”

Head Office in Canada,—17 Great St. 
James Street, Montreal. Comstock’s Stoye and Grate Varnish.

* Pronounced by thousands who have used it, to 
be the best article ever know for polishing Stovés, 
Grates, and every description of Iron work. It 
prevents rust, gives a jet black polish like that of 
a coach body, which stands on Irou, &c. for years.

197-tfGuelph, Jan. 21, 1851.BOARD OF LOCAL DIRECTORS FOR CANADA.
WILLIAM LUNN, Esq.
JOHN TORRANCE, Esq.
H. S. RQUTH, Esq.
JOHN FROTH INGHAM, Esq.
ALFRED LaROCQUE, Esq.

Proposals will be accepted for Insurance 
against lose or damage by Fire, on Build
ings, Household Furniture, Goods, Stock 
in Trade, Farming end Agricultural Stock,

GEO. J. GRANGE,
Agent,

[RT Communications addressed to the Office of 
the County Building Society, will bo promptly 
attended to.

away.
NEW

Paisley Block Road, 
Guelph, March 1, 1851. « ÏÜ3-3 To Owners of and Dealers in Horses. mHE Undersigned beg to announce to 

X the Inhabitants of Guelph and V icinity, 
that they have opened a NEW BOOT 
AND SHOE STORE, in the Brick 
Building, near the Advertiser'Office, Mar
ket Square ; and hope by strict attention 
to all orders, combined with their ability 
and intention to manufacture as good 
Articles as any produced in Can'ado, to 
merit a Share of public support.
Men’s Strong Boots, at 13s; 6d.

Country Produce taken in Exchange.
HOWARD & NORRIS.

165-6m.

Carlton’s Founder Ointment,
For tho curd tif Founder, Split Hoof, IJoof-bound 
Horses, and Contracted and Feverish Foet, Cuts, 
Wounds, Bruises in the Flesh, Galled Backs, 
Crocked Heele, Scratched, <6c., on llorsod. 

Carlton’s Ring-Bone Cure,
For tile cure of Ring-Bone, Blood Spavin, Bone 

Spavin, Windgnlls, and Splint—a certain remedy.
Bj” This Ring-Bone Cure and tho Founder 

Ointment are prepared from tne recipo of a very 
celebrated English Farrier, and will cure ill ninety 
nine cases out of one hundred any of the above 
complaints. They have been used by Farmers, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with 
the most marked and decided success.

The Montreal Transcript, speaking of 
Mr Morris’ appointment as Postmaster 
General says :—Mr Wm Morris, when 
the Conservatives come in, can take the 
post, and Mr James return, when the wind 
sets the other way. By this arrangement 
the Post Office will be a Snug family berth 
and the Public interests consulted by 
permanence ill its management!

Valuable Property for Sale.
T3AST Half No. 9, Fourth Concession 
Dl Garafraxa, 31 miles from Fergus, 
containing 106 acres, 20 acres of which 

cleared -, go,od Dwelling-house and 
Barn. For particulars apply to

Ladies’ Cloth Boots, 10s
------Super Do. 1 If 3d

Prunella Boots, 10s
------Calf Do 8s 9d
------Kip Do. 8s 9a
------Shoes, 7s 6d
-— Slippers, 5s to 6s 3d 
Childrens* Shoés, from 

Is 10§d upwards. 
Missed, Boyc'.&c., pro

portionately low.

>
are

J. LAMOND SMITH,
Land Agent.'

193-tfRichz.Rd Carney, Agent for Owen Sound. 
John Watt, Agent for Fergus.

190 3m

Rich.—The felons convicted in the 
Huntsville Penitentiary have held an in
dignation meeting on account of a negro 
having been sentenced to confinement 
there, which they regarded as a gross in
sult to the white convicts.

Fergus, March 1, 1851.
Guejph, Feb. 4, 1851.

NOTICE. Guelph, Aug. 20, 1850.
Cleared Farm for Sale, LAND FOR SALE,

In the Township of AMARANTH, in 
the County of WATERLOO.

Have you a Cough ? Do not Neglect it.
Thousands have met a premature death from 

vitnt of attention to a common Cold. The Rev. 
^BARTHOLOMEW'S

Expectorant Pink Syrup
Will most positively give relief, ond Save you from 
the most awful disease Pdlmcnary Consumption, 
which annually sweeps into I lie grairo thousands 
of the young, the old, the lovely and the gay.

CAUTION.
All the above articles are sold by A. & 

N. Higinbotham, find F. W. Stone, 
Guelph ; Elliott & Tho'rnton, Dun
das ; Hamilton & KneeshAw, Hamilton, 
and by one Agent in «very ToWn in Ca
nada. Also, by Comstock <Si Brother, 
9, John Street, New York. Call at the 
above places, and ask for Comstock’s 
Almanac, which will be given gratis.:,

Guelph, Feb. 18, 1851.

ERSONS indebted to the Subscriber, 
requested to settle their Accounts 

before the 10th day of Martih, as all Ac
counts remaining unpaid on that day, Sill 
bo handed to the Clerk of the Court for 
collection.

P aremi-IE Subscriber will depose of the 
X Farm belonging to him in Erin, beingThe Queen has conferred the honor of 

knighthood upon Alexander Banncrman, 
Esq., lieutenant Governor of Prince Ed
ward's island.

the 17th Lot of the 1st Concession in that 
township. Only one-third of the purchase 
money required down.

mHE West Halves of Lots Nos. 17 and 
X 18 in the Fourth Concession.

The East Halves of Lots Nos. 17 and 
18 in the FoUrth Concession.—400 acres 
in all.

lernw.—A part required down, the re
mainder in five years ; interest payable 
every year on the sum remaining unpaid. 
£1 per afcre. Apply to

À. McDÔNALÜ.ALEX. DUNBAR.
192DIED.

On the 25th of January, in Belgrave Square, 
London, Lady Shaw Stewart, aged 53. Lady 
Stewart was the mother-in-law of Col. Bruce, 
brother of the Earl of Elgin.

Guelph, Feb. 24, 1851.Temperance House,
Guelph, 15th Jan., 1851.

Mr. E. BROWNE,

(iMtdy from England%)
TT7ILL attend at “The British .Hotel,” 

VV Guelph, the first Monday in every 
month, from 10 till 3. Teeth filled, ex
tracted and scaled, on the most reasonable 
terms.

N. B. Families attended.
Guelph, Dec. 17, 1850.

\ 187-tf
LANDS FOR S-ALE. i88-ir.

CASH OR COSTS !T OT 33, in the 1st Concession of Ga- 
I 1 rafraxa, 200 Acres.
Lot 14, W. i, 6th Con. do, 100 Acres.
Lot 4, E. h, 6th Con. do, 100 do
Lot 24, NE.1,7th Con. do, 100 do
Lot 3, E. i, 9th Con. do, 100 do
Lot32, NW1, 1st Con. Erin, 50 do 
Lot 32, NE i, 2d Con. do, 50 do 
Lot 23, 3.d Con. Melancth.on, 200 do 
Lot 13, rear i, 5th Con. Puslinch, 200 do 
Lot 3, Division B, Waterloo Road, Guelph,

43 Acres—Tavern Stand.
Lot 4, Division B, Waterloo Road, Guelph,

44 Acres.
Terms liberal. Inquire of

Guelph Market, March 11.—No alteration 
from last week's prices. now & ORME beg to intimate (o all 

VT , parties endebtèd to them by note or 
account, that if settlements are not effected 
previous to 1st of March next, their res
pective accounts will be handed to the 
Clerk of the Division Court for collection.

Guelph, Jfin. 21,1951.

C. H. JARVIS,
Hamilton.v

lÇ3-tfPUBLIC NOTICE. Dec. 17, 1850.

CASH ! CASH ! CASH !rpiIE Subscriber intimates to his friends 
X and customers, that as he has hitherto 
lost a great deal of time in hunting up his 
debtors,—many of whom do not pay, not 
from the want of means so much as from 
the want of a will,—he intends to alter 
the system ; and he has therefore to in 
form all those whose accounts are over
due, that if settlements are not immediately 
effected, such accounts will very soon be 
put in suit. In the meantime,—as regards 
credit—except in the case of customers 
who have the will, as well as the means, 
to pay their debts in proper time—Jack 
has gone into his shell.

mHE Subscriber is préparée! to pay 
X Cash for 10,000 bushels Merchantable 

FALL WHEAT,

191 187-tf
182-3m

Fall and winter goods.THE DIVISION COURTS 
ZVF the County of Waterloo will hold 
U their sittings at

April 8th, 1851.

TO FARMERS. delivered either at his Store in Guelph, or 
at the Wharf in Dundas, for which he will 
pay the highest Market Price, in either 
place. Also, 1000 bushels of good clean 

TIMOTHY SEED, 
delivered here ; and any quantity of 

HARD-FED PORK, 
delivered here, or in Hamilton.

GEORGE ELLIOTT.

TUST RECEIVED, by the Subscriber, 
J a large and valuable assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Crockery, Sf Liquors.
For sale at Lower Rates than they havr 
ever been offered in this Market

D. BÉNBOICT. 
Guelphj Nov. 28,1850.

■

WILL pay the HIGHEST MAR- 
KET PRICE, IN CASH, for any 

quantity of
I W il mot,

Berlin,
Preston,
Guelph, ”
Erin,
Fergus,
Sydenham, March 17th, “
F.gremont “ 20th, “

ALFRED BAKER, Clerk No. l.j r..,ptnh. Dec. 10,1850.

“ 9th, “ 
“ 11th, “
“ 14th, “
“ 22nd “

THOMAS SAUNDERS, 
Clerk of the Peace, Guelph.

189-tf
WHEAT,

BARLEY, PEAS, OATS, TIMOTHY 
SEED, AND PORK.

D. BENEDICT.
Gttelph, Nov. 28, 1850. 180-tf

Feb. 6, 1851.
“ 24th, “

A PIANO FOR SALE,
TTPON very reasonable terms. Inquire 
U at this office.

JOHN HORNING. 
Guelph, 11th March, 1851. 194-tf. . 180-tf181
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Fergus, 1st January, 1849.

ELGIN HOUSE;
King Street, 1> u n si a s.

rpiIE Proprietor begs to say that no ex- 
X pense has been spared in making his 
establishment every tiling which the con
venience and comfort of the travelling 
community could desire.

The Elgin House is commodious, of
fering ample accommodation for families ; 
and those honoring it with their patronage 
will find themselves in possession of the 
Comforts of Home, in as high a degree us 
can be found in any other House in North 
America.

Extensive Sluhling
attached to the premises.

william McDonnell.
Dundas, 15th July, 1848.o

Beautiful Small Property
FOR SALE.

House comfortable & commodious, Larder 
well supplied, Cellar unequalled

EXCELLENT STARLING.

A DAILY STAGE
To and from HAMILTON by the Brock 
Road, being 10 miles shorter route than 
by way of Galt ; and every day from 
Fergus and Elora to Hamilton, and vice, 
versa.

ffff" Horses and Carriages j eadÿ at a 
moment’s notice.-

Guelph, 5th June, 1850. 155tf

ELORA HOTEL.
THE undersigned having removed to the 
X extensive and commodious building 
recently erected by him in F.lora, begs to 
apprise his friends and the public gene
rally, that he is prepared to give them

THE BEST ACCOMMODATION,
AT REASONABLE CHARGES.

Ilis House will be found' to he well fur
nished, provided with airy Dormitories, 
and comfortable Sitting Rooms ; while his

CELLAR AND LARDER
will he constantly supplied with everyno- 
cessary. He therefore confidently expects 
that the patronage hitherto so liberally 
bestowed upon him will not he withdrawn.

WILLIAM SMITH.
P. S.—The Stages to and from Guelph 

call at the house on Mondays, Wednes
days, and Fridays.

Elora, July 17th, 1849. 1 09-tf

FERGUS ARMS
FERGUS.

AMES BURR has entered the above 
excellent house with the determin

ation to make the Management, Accom
modation and Comfort first rate,

The BAR is excellent and excellently 
supplied—SHEDS spacious and conve
nient—STABLES complete and commo
dious, and well supplied with Provender 
of best quality.

A Stage starts from the door every da v 
at 12 o’clock noon, and the Mail every 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 2 
o’clock P. M.—both calling at Elora, 
Guelph, Galt, Dundas and Hamilton— 
from whence there is a return.
. There is also a Stage leaves Fergus 
every Wednesday at 12 o’clock noon- 
direct from Hamilton to Owen Sound.

J

WILLIAM WETHER.VLD, bavin 
\ T been engaged for some years in pr 

vote as well as public Tuition, respect
fully intimates that lie can accommodate a 
few additional Pupils, to whose domestic 
comfort and literrtry progress the closest 
attention will he given.

The course of instruction embraces the 
following, branches English grammati
cally, Writing, Arithmetic, Book-keeping, 
History, Geography, Latin, Geometry, the 
theory of Land Surveying, and Algebra.

Terms for Board and Tuition.
PER ANNUM.

£13For boys! under 12 years of age,
Between 12 and 16.....................
Above 10................... .................

10
20

\

j

"nr- ~ x
GUELPH HOtEL,

LATC

The Durham 0Ï-
THE Subscriber respectfully informs 
X his friends and the public, that he has 
lebsed the above house of Entertainment 
for a term of years ; and in soliciting a 
share of public patronage, begs to state, 
that he intends to carry on the establish
ment in a manner which will not fail to 
give general satisfaction.

He has every accommodation for Board
ers and Travellers ; and his
CELLAR AND LARDER 

Will be kept constantly supplied with the 
•host articles.

OS*” excellent stables and sheds.

JAMES GAY.
187-Om

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
County of Waterloo,

■ To Wit.
cution, issued out of 
of Queen’s Bench, at Toronto, and to me 
directed, against,the Lands and Tenements 
of Alphonsus "Wiliam Henry Rose and 
Geo. Jas. Gale, Defendants, at the suit of 

kJbnnthan Watson, Thos. Watson and Jas. 
Acheson, Plaintiffs, 1 have seized and taken 
in execution the following Lands, viz. : 
Lots Nos. 1, 3, and 8, in the Fifth Con- 
cessipn of Derby, and Lots No. .2, and 
11, in the Sixth Concession-Tif Derby, 
containing nine hundred and ninety 
acres, more .or less ; which said Lands 
and Tenements 1 shallexpose for sole at 
the Court House, in Guelph, in the said 
County, on Tuesday, the eight day of 
April next, at the hour of Twelve o’clock, 
Noon.

Her R

Y Virtue of a 
Writ of Exe- 

Majesty’s Court

one

Guelph, Jan. 15, 1851.GEO. J. GRANGE,
Sheriff.

300 TOWN LOTS FOR SALESheriff’s Office, Guelph,
January 1st, 1851. 

j [First published Jan. 2, 1851.]
In Guclpliy»

A T a moderate upset_jirice and liberal 
lx. credit, or liberal discount on the pur
chase money down. The subscriber offers

Three Hundred Town Lots
for sale, as shown by a new Plan of the 
ToienÇ of Guelph, in the possession of 
Fràncis Kerr, Esq., who will state terms, 
point out the Lots on the ground, and pro
cure letters of occupation or title deeds 
for parties purchasing.

The instalments or purchase money fbr 
the above to be deposited to the credit of 
the subscriber in the Montreal or Gore 
Bank Agency, Guelph.

05s’ Persons found taking wood from 
or otherwise trespassing on the Lands of 

■ the subscriber, will be prosecuted.

185

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
County of Waterloo, } T)Y Virtue of a 

To Wit': ) 1) Writ of Fieri
Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s Court 
of Queen’s Bench, at Toronto, and to me 
directed, against the Lands and Tenements 
of George J. Smith, at the suit of the Bank 
of, Upper Canada, I have seized and taken 
in execution, ns belonging to the said 
George J. Smith, the North half of the 
East and West halves of Lot ^Number 
Twenty-one in the Second Concession of 
the Township of Garafraxa, which Lands 
and Tenements I shaJI offer for sale,' at 
the Court House, in the Town of Guelph, 
on Saturday the fifteenth day of March 
next, at the hour of Twelve o’clock noon.

GEO. J. GRANGE.
Sheriff, C. W

John McDonald.
Guelph, 25th July, 1848. 

SUPERIOR BREED OF HOGS.Sheriff’s Office, Guelph, ~l 
Dec. 2, 1850. $

ATTACHMENT.
182-tf HE Subscriber has for Sale a few 

beautiful young Sows find Boars, of 
the Yorkshire Breed, which, for largeness 
of size, and propensity to fatten, cannot 
perhaps be equalled on this continent. 
Price £5 per pair nt Guelnh, or £0 5s. 
free on hoard steamer at Hamilton. Let
ters prepaid will receive immediate atten
tion.

ÏX

County of Waterloo, 
fa Wit :

merit, issued Art of Her Majesty’s Court 
of Queen’s Bench, and to. me directed, 
against the Estate, real ns well ns perso
nal, of Jolm Jones, an absconding or con
cealed Debtor, at the suit of James Crom- 
hic, and James K. Andrews, for the sum 
of jive hundred and nineteen pounds nine 
shillings,and five pence currency, 1 have 
seized and taken all the Estate, real as 
well as personal,of the said John Jones, and 
unless the said John Jones return within 
the juris diet idn of the said Court and put 
in hail to the action, or cause the cljfiin or 
claims of the said James Crombie and 
James K. Andrews to be discharged within 
three calendar months from the first publi
cation of this notice in the Canada Ga
zette, all the Estate, real and personal, of 
the said John Junes, or so much thereof as 
may he necesattry, will be held liable for 
the payment, benefit Or satisfaction1 of the 
said claim or claims of the said plaintiffs, 
as well as for the payment, bene lit, or sa
tisfaction of such other plaintiffor plaintiffs 
as shall or may take proceedings against 
the property and clients of the saidi John 
Jones, wuthin six months from the issuing 
of the above mentioned Writ of Attach
ment. in virtue of which this notice is pub
lished.

GEO. J. GRANGE.
. Sheriff, V. IF.

BY Virtue of a
Writ of Attach

J. IIARLAND.
Guelph, 3rd Feb. 1848.

CHEAP CASH STORE.
l

GEORGE ELLIOTT
A NNOUNCES to the inhabitants of 

iJL Guelph and its vicinity, that lie lias 
opened the Stdre lately occupied by 
Messrs. Jackson & Davidson, on the 
Market Square, (and in which he formerly 
conducted business for Messrs. W. Dixon 
& Co.) with a full assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Hardware, & Liquors,

Of the Latest Importations.
He would respectful!)' invite the atten

tion of the public to the inspection of his 
stock, which, for prides and quality, he is 
satisfied cannot be surpassed, as his Gro
ceries have been purchased by himself in 
New York, and his Wines and Liquors 
in the Montreal Market.

His Dry Goods are of the latest Styles 
of this Spring’s Importation, and bought 
for Cash.

G. E. trusts, by attention to business, 
and the prices at which he can afford to 
sell goods, to merit n share of the patron
age of the public.

Guelph June 25, 1850.

Sheriff’s Office, Guelph, 
Dec. 11, 1850. 182-tf

ATTACHMENT.
County of Waterloo, J T)Y Virtue of a 

To Wit : ) -D VV rit of A ttach
ment, issued out of Her Majssty's Court 
of Queen’s Bench and to me directed 
against the Estate, real as well as perso
nal, of William Bamberger,'an abscond
ing or concealed Debtor, at the suit of 
Abraham Eby, for the sum of Seventy- 
nine pounds Seventeen shillings and. 
Eleven pence currency, 1 have seized all 
the Estate, rtial as well as personal, of the 
said William Bamberger, and unless the 
said William Bamberger return within 
the jurisdiction of the said Court and put 
in hail to the action, or cause the claim or 
claims of the said Abraham Eby to be 
discharged .within three calendar months 
from the first publication of this notice in 
the Canada Gazette, all the Eslate, i;eal* 
or personal, or so much thereof os may 
be necessary, will be held liable for the 
payment, benefit or satisfaction of the 
said claim or claims^ of the said Plaintiff, 
ns well as for the payment; benefit or 
satisfaction of such other plaintiff or 
plaintiffs as shall or may take proceedings 
against the property or effects of the said 
William Bamberger, within six months 
from the issuing of the above mentioned 
Writ of Attachment, in virtue of which 
this notice is published.

157-tf

TO HOTEL, TAVERN-KEEPERS,
AND PRIVA TE FAMILIES.

fJMIE SUBSCRIBERS have now on
hand a1 large and assorted Stock of 

Brandies, Rums, Gins, Whiskies, Pep
permint, &c., Port, Pale and Gold Sherries 
and Madeira Wines, Ac.., &t., by the Cask 
or Gallon, of various qualities and prices, 
to suit purchasers. Some qualities are 
particularly well deserving the attention 
of the Connoisseur, and none can fail to 
give satisfaction according to price.

W. J. BROWN & CO.
Guelph, Sept. 10, 1850. 168-tf

FARM FOR SALE.

milE Undersigned offers for Sale Lot 
X No. 4 on the 5th Concession of 
Nichol, nearly on the line of the Guelph 
and Elora Road, and about three miles 
distant from the former, and ten miles 
from the latter place. The Lot comprises 
107} Acres, a large proportion of w’Iùçh 
is cleared, well fenced, and now in Crop. 
Possession may be had immediately, and 
a part of the price be permitted to remain 
on security of the property.

Application to he made to J. L. Smith, 
Esq., Fergus ; Mr. John Thorp, Guelph ; 
or to the proprietor.

BARTHOLOMEW O’CONNOR.
Elora Road, June 17th 1850. 156-tf.

GEO. J. GRANGE,
. Sheriff, C. W.

Sheriff’s Office, Guelph, 
Dec. 11, 1850. 182-tf

FARM FOR SALE.HI HE SubscribprAvould call the attention 
X of Tavern-keepers and families to his 
Stock of Genuine WINES AND LI- 
QUORS, which he is now receiving— 
consisting in part of
\ 1 Hhd. Fine Old Cogniac Brandy, 

A “ Martens.-”
2 do. Bordeaux do.

rpHE Subscriber offers for Sale a very 
_L desirable Farm in the vicinity of the 
Grand River, immediately adjoining the 
thriving village of Fergus, and about throe 
miles from Elora—being lots 19 and 20 
on the 10th Concession of Nichol, 
prising 106 acres, of which about 70 acres 
are cleared, well fenced, and almost en
tirely free of stumps. There is a god# 
P rame House, Barn, and suitable offices 
on the 
water.

com-
1 Cask Holland Gin1 
1 do. Jamaica Rum, “ Prime Old.”
1 Ilhd. Fine Old Port Wine, “ Hunt’s.” 
3 Qr. Casks Port Wines, “assorted 

qualities.”
3 do. do." Sherry do. do.
1 do. do. Maderia do. do. “ Fine.”

50 Brls. Strong Whiskey.
2 Hhds. Peppermint.

property, and abundance of fine 
From its situation, part of the 

property might with much advantage he 
laid out in Park Lots.X

L • > J. LAMOND SMITH, 
Land Agent.

158 tf
. ELLIOTT.Guelph, June 2^f^850.

Fergus, June 29, 1850.157-tl

Eramosa, 0th month 7th, 1850.

To Blacksmiths, Waggon-makers, 
Farmers, and Others.

155-ly

THE GUELPH HERALD,
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAYf

BY
GEORGE PIRIE, 

EDITOR AMD PROPR I E TOR,
TEftilfS.—Single copy, per annum, $2; five 

copies, $7$ ; ten copies, $12}—when the cash is 
remitted with the order. Parties hot paying^it 
advance, will be charged $2} if paid within six 
months, and $3 if not paid within that time. 
Under no circumstances will these terms be de
parted from.

No paper discontinued until all arrears are paid 
up, unless at the option of the publisher.

RATES OF ADVERTISWO.

Six lines and under, first
Each subsequent ^insertion 

Six to Ten lines, first insertion 
Each subsequent insertion 

Over Ten lines, tftst insertion, per line, 0 4 
Each subsequent insertion.

Cards, not exceeding four lines, per an. 20 0 
The usual discount made to yearly advertisers. 
Advertisements without specific directions in» 

sorted till forbid, and charged accordingly.
Oj’No unpaid letters taken from the Tost Office

s. D.
insertion.... 2 6 

0 7* 
3 ’4 
0 10

do. 0 1

i ’

TITHE FARM known as “Springfield,” 
X situated within 1 Mile of Fergus, 3 
of Elora, and 14 of Guelph, the Countv 
Town—consisting of ONE HUNDRED 
ACRES OF EXCELLENT LAND, of 
which Seventy Acres are cleared and 
fenced, well watered, &c., Ac.

The Buildings are of a superior descrip» 
tion, and fit to accommodate a large family.

Terms very reasonable, and time to be 
given for a considerable portion of the 
purchase money.

Application to be made to Messrs. Fer- 
gusson A Hurd, Guelph ; John Millar, 
Esq., Galt ; Jamies L. Smith1, Esq., Fer
gus, or to the Proprietor on the Premises.

WM. MOORHEAD.
Fergus, Aug. 23, 1850. 166-tf.

I

JOHN THORP’S

RITISH HOTEL
And General Stage Office,

GUELPH.

HE Subscribers have now on hand a 
LARGE STOCK, assorted sizes, of 

Scotch, Swedes, and Refined Iron ; Hoop, 
Band, and Half-round do. ; Spring, Cast, 
German, and Blister Steel ; Horse Rail 
Rod ; Plough Plates, Coil Chains ; 
Wrought, and Cut Nails, Griffin Horse do., 
Spikes, fyc., fycl, which they will’ soil at 
Hamilton Prices, adding only the cost of 
Teaming. Buyers will do well to call, 
before going elsewhere.

T

W. J. BROWN A CO.
Guelph, Sept. 17, 1850. 109

BLANK DEEDS AND MEMORIALS,
/A LA the most approved . forms, on hand 

and for sale on reasonable terms, at 
the Herald Office.

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.

County of Waterloo,
To wu. Y ’Virtue of a 

Writ of Exe
cution, issued out of Her Majesty’s Court 
of Queen’s Bench, at Toronto, and to 
directed, against the Lands and Tenements 
of W. II. Rose, defendant, at the suit oj 
Alexander Vance Brown, and Jesse (Ket- 
chum. Plaintiffs, 1 have seized and taken 
in execution the following Lands, viz : 
Lots No. 1, 3, and 8, in the Fifth Conces
sion of Derby, and Lots No.- 2 and 11 in" 
the Sixth Concession of Derby, containing 
nine hundred and ninety-one acres more 
of less, which said Lands and Tenements 
l shall expose for Sale, at the Court House, 
in Guelph, in the said County, on Tuesday, 
the eighth day -of Apçtl, next, at the hour 
of Twelve o’clock, Noon.

B
me

GEO. J. GRANGE, 
Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, Guelph,
January ,1st, 1851.

.. {First published Jan, 2, 1851.]"
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N E W STAG E L IN E
Between Dundas and Hamilton. 

TWICE A DAY.

A N ACCOMMODATION STAGE will 
lx. leave the Elgin House, Dundas, at 5} 
o’clock A. M. fur Hamilton, in time for 
the Boat's, and return at 8 o’clock A. M.

Will again leave Dundas at 3 o’clock 
P. M., and return, conveying passengers 
from the Boats, at 7 P. M.

This arrangement waill continue during 
the season, the Styge calling at the princi
pal Hotels in both places.

JOSEPH P. HILL.
Dundas, April 1st, 1850. 147-ly

TO COOPERS, CARPENTERS,
AND OTHERS.

TUST received, a Case of Weed's Lock- 
J port Tools, assorted ; Tress Hoops, 
Ac ; also several Cases of Auburn Planes, 
consisting of Bench, Bead, Base, Match, 
l’hilester, Hollows and Rounds, Rabbiting 
and other Pianos ; Rochester Hand Axes, 
Reviled ; Steel Augers, Squares, Wagon- 
makers’ Draw-knives, Ac—the whole of 
which will ho sold nt the lowest Hamilton 
and Dundas Prices.

W. J. BROWN A C

- HOARDING SCHOOL.

V

WELLINGTON HOTEL
FER G US .

TAMES. DALY respectfully 
•J to the Inhabitants of the

I

intimates 
County of 

Waterloo, and the public generally, that he 
has filled up and furnished in the ftriost 
comfortable and commodious manner, the 
House recently occupied by Mr. John 
Glover, in St. David’s Street, as 

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, 
where Travellers may he assured of every 
comfort and attention.

The BAR will always he supplied with 
the choicest Wines and Liquors, and the 
TABLE with all the delicacies of the 
season.
Excellent Stabling and a .careful Hostler.

STAGES to and from Guelph, Galt, 
Dundas and Hamilton, on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays, and to Owen Sound 
every Wednesday.

Dec. 21st,', 1850. 183-tf

FARM TO SELL, 
7JV PUSLLYCH.

A N Excellent Farm, three-quarters of 
IX. mile from Russell’s Tavern, Water
loo Road, consisting of One hundred 
Acres, Sixty-five of which arc in cultiva
tion, and nearly cleared of stumps ; 
Frame House, Barn, and Offices ; u large 
well-stocked Orchard, with an unfailing 
supply of Spring Water.

Terms.—One-fourth cash ; remainder 
in seven yearly instalments.

ANDREW MARKLE.
Puslinch, 6th Lot, 4th Con.,

15th Nov., 1850. Ï 178-tf

* /

a»: iiS'JW*
LEATHERillistcilaneoue. -Sr -SrTHE PROCESSOR AND STUDENT.

A professor of Latin.in the university 
of Edinburgh, now no more, having desir
ed the students to give a list of them names 
in Latin, was greatly surprised on seeing 
written on a slip of paper the name “Joan
nes Ovum Novum.”

After in vain seeking for a translation of 
this, ho at last, became convinced that it 
was either one of those dark Latin passa
ges, which even the skill of Bently would 
have failed in solving, or that it was n hoax.

He therefore, next day, in the clasd, read 
out the three dark words, and desired the 
writer of them to stand up.

One of the pupils immèdiateiy rose.
“ What are you ?” said the professor.
“ A poor scholar, sir,” was tho answer.
“ A very poor scholar, indeed, sir—or 

you would never have written such stuff 
ns “ Joannes Ovum Novum.” That can’t 
he your name, sir.”

“ I don’t see,” said the student, “ where 
you can find better Latin ; my name is 
John Egnew, ‘ Ovum’ for Egg, ‘ Novum’ 
for new ; Ovum Novum—Egg new.”

The professor, seeing that lie had rather 
the worst of it, immediately laid his finger 
upon his forehead, and looking at his hope
ful pupil, who was standing somewhat in 
the attitude of a drill sergeant, exclaimed 
in a pitiful voice.—

“ Alas ! alas ! something wrong here, 1 
fear.”

“ May be so,” shouted “ Ovum Novum,” 
“ something wrong may he there ; but,” 
striking his hand upon his own forehead, 
“ there is nothing wrong here ! ”

TO THE

GOW & BENZIE,
/T RATEFUL for the liberal patronage 
AT they have received since they com
menced business, beg to assure the pub
lic, that they have resolved that no estab
lishment in Guelph shall supply the 
different articles in their line, of superior 
quality or at cheaper rates ; and as their 
style of workmanship is known and ap- 
predated by those who have favored them 
with their orders, they confidently antici
pate an increase of public support.

The whole of their stock being of 
their own manufacture, those patronizing 
them may confidently depend on obtain in g- 
a genuine article ; and while they conform 
to the lowest prices in town, it will he then- 
study to furnish such material and work
manship as must ensure a preference.

The following list is at Cash prices :—
s. d, 

20s to 25 0 
15s to 17 0 

12 0
8s Od to 10 7} 

8 9

Gentlemen’s Calf Boots,
Do. Kip do,
Do. Stout do, double soled 
Do. Cobourgs,
Ladies’ Calf or Kip Boots,
Do. Cloth or Prunela do, 10s to 11 3 
Do. Shoes,
Do. Slippers,
Children’s Shoes, from Is 10}d upwards. 
Misses’ and Boys’ do, proportionally low. 

LEATHER and BEGS for Cash only. 
HIDES and TALLOW taken in trade. 
Wyndham Street, y Feb. 1, 1851. 

Opposite Mr Linderman’s 
Blacksmith Shop.

7 0
5s to 0 3

Beal, this who can.—We are informed 
by a correspondent, that tho wife of a
man, named John F------, residing near
Little Falls, was on Monday, July 22,safe
ly delivered of five child »6ii at one birth, 
all boys, and that they with the mother, are 
all doing well. Beat this who can.—AL- 

(. lany Express.
The New Cardinal and Temperance.— 

A subscription is on foot to raise the 
sum of £200 to stock tho wine-cellar of 
Cardinal Wiseman. This, it is said by 
the party getting up the subscription, will 
be “ a most acceptable present.”—Eng
lish Paper.

Three or more of our contemporaries, 
says the Nottingham Journal, have been, 
telling their readers of an inquest 
“ part of a human body, consisting of the 
skull, one arm, tho thigh bonos, and two 
boots !”

189-tf

ATTACHMENT.
County of Waterloo, 

To Wit. BY virtue of a 
Writ of At

tachment, issued out of the County Court 
of the County of Waterloo, and to me di
rected and delivered, against the estate, 
real as well as personal, of Emanuel Zeig- 
ler, an absconding or concealed debtor, at 

-the suit of John Young and John Riddell, 
for the sum of Fifty Two Pounds One 
Shilling and Fivepence, I have seized all 
the estate, real as well as personal, of the 
said Emanuel Zeiglor, found within my 
County ; and unless the said Emanuel 

on Zeigler rdturn within .the jurisdiction of 
the Court from whence the said writ is
sued, -and put in hail to the action, or cause 
tho claims of the said Jolm Young and Jolm 

A Very Significent Simile.—There is Rwldell, to be discharged within'three ca- 
n lady of some" note in Monterey, whs ,cru,ar months from the first publication 
is the mother of twenty two living chil- of this Notice in the Canada Gazette, all 
dren. The youngest is at the breast, tile estate, real or personal, of the said 
and must soon, it is said, relinquish his Emanuel Zeiglcr, or so much thereof as 
place to a new comer, who .will, in all '“ay ho necessary, will be held Sable Im
probability, bo allowed only the same bre- the payment, benefit, or satisfaction of the 
vity of bliss.—There is a lady in the de- sai<J claims of the said plaintiffs, as well 
partaient below, who has twenty-eig||I ifhil- as for tho payment, benefit, or satisfftc- 
dren, all living, in fmo health, and who may tion of the claim or claims of such other 
share the envied kiss with others yet to plaintiff or plaintiffs as shall or may take 
come. What a family—what a wife--what proceedings against the property A effects 
n mother ? I have more respect for the j °f 9'° en'd Emanuel Zeigler, within six 
shadow of that woman, than for the living I months from the issuing of the above- 
presence of the mincing being who raises mentioned Writ of Attachment, in virtue 
a whole village if she has one child and ! °1 which this Notice is published, 
then puts it to death with sugar plums. GEORGE J. GRANGE,
A woman with one child is like a lien with 
one chicken ; there is an eternal scratch 
about nothing.—Walter Colton's Book.

Roundabout Evidence.— Mother Hop
kins told me that she heard Green’s wife 
say, that John Glarrie’s wife told her -that 
granny Hopkins heard the widow Basham 
say, that Captain Weed’s wife thought Col.
Ilopkin’s wife pelieved that old Miss Lamb 
reckoned that Samuel Dauham’s wife had 
told Spalding’s wife that she heard John 
Frinks say, that her mother told her old 
Miss Jenks heard granny Cook say, that 
it was a matter of fact i

Sheriff, C. W.

ISheriff’s Office,
Guelph, Fob. 20, 1851.

FltBEDOlI FROM COUGH,
IN ten minutes.

192-3m*

A PERFECT CURE IN A FEW DAYS
INSURER BÏ

Or. IioeoelVs Pulmonic Wafers !

rpm: most wonderful cures of Asthma, Coughs, 
JL Colds, -Wheezing, Irritation of the Uvula 

tails, Soro Throat, and all Pulmonaryand Toi
affections of the Lungs, aro every whoro performed 
by this wonderful and extraordinary remedy.The King of Dahomey lias had 

coffins made at Hamburgh for the use of 
himseiyand the members of his illustrious 
family when they shall have departed this 
mortal life. They are in a style of great 
splendor, the King’s own box costing 
$4000. At each side of the head are fixed 
liquor cases, with decanters and glasses, 
so that the defunct may be able duly to 
wet his whistle. The coffin is lined with 
cushions of red satin, and adorned on the 
outside with ornaments of bronze and car
ving. It is supported with a lion of metal.

Sagacious.—“ 1’a,” said a little fellow 
the other day, “ was Job an Editor ? ” 
“ Why, Sammy ? ” “Because the Bible 
Bays he had much trouble, and was a man 
of sorrow all the days of his life.,”

Professional Excuse.—An Editor at à 
dinner table, being asked if he would take 
some pudding, replied, “ Owing to a crowd 
of other matter, 1 am unable to make room 
for it.”

Whistle your Lobster hack !—A man 
had received a large lot of lpbsters, fresh 
and lively, when a hoy stood looking at 
the critters, accompanied» by his dog — 
“ Suppose you put your dog’s tail be- 

' tween the lobster’s claw ? ” said the man. 
“ Agreed,” said tho boy. The peg was 
extracted from the claw, and the dog’s tail 
inserted. Away went the dog off home, 
howling at tho squeeze his tail got-Yrom 
the lobster. “ Whistle your dog back, you

some
Tho Medical properties aro Ilomeopathically 

combined in an agreeable form, and pleasant to 
the taste, and the convenience of being able to 
administer this effectual-remedy is unquestionable. 
Tho irritation of tho Throat which causes trouble
some coughing, requires something to bo admi
nistered frequently to produce relief. These Wa
fers have never failed to allay this irritation, and 
permanently jo cure- in a few|j days. A single 
dose will in all cases afford immediate relief, and 
to induce persons; 'afflicted with Pulmonary com
plaints, Consumption, Coughs, Colds, and all 
disorders of the Breath and Liings, Sic., la try 
them, TI1E MONEY WILL BE RETURNED 
in all cases where relief is not obtainedr

over

Ministers, Public Speakers, Singers,
And all who require a distinct voice, will find 
these Wafers to remove all huskiness of the 
Throat, and increase the power and flexibility of 
tho voice,

Each Wafer beats tho Proprietor’s name, to 
prevent imitation. Sold in Boxes, at Is. 3d., 
~s. fid-, and $1 each ; a dollar*’Box is equal to 
six small ones.

Prepared only by tho Proprietor’s Solo Agent, 
E. D. GREEN, Hamilton, C. W. ; and sold bv

A. & N. IIIGINBOTHAM,
Wholesale Agents, Guelph.

170-tf

CROWN LAND OFFICE,
Elora, 0th January,.1851. 

UBLIC NOTICE is here»y given, 
that tiie Crown Lands, within the 

Owen Sound Settlement, in the District 
of Wellington, County of Waterloo, will 
again be open for Sale, under the general 
regulations, upon application to Andrew 
Geddes, Esq., at Elora, on and after the 
24th day of February next.

P
young scamp,” said the man. “ Whistle 
your lobster hack,” cried the boy, and 
absquatulated. The hoy made a lobster 
supper that night.

At the North.Rrding Sessions last week, 
the trial of a prisoner fur robbery on the 
Northallerton Race-course recalled to the 
Rev. T. W. Motley a personal anecdote. 
The Rev. gentleman was once in a crowd 
in London, and felt some one one put his 
hand into his pocket. He turned round 
and said to a man behind him, “ You have 
had your hand in my pocket.” “Yes, 
sir,” said the thief, “ and 1 am sorry to 
say I found nothing in it.”

None are so invincible as your half wit- 
. ted people, w ho know just enough to ex

cite their pride, hut not so much as to 
cure their ignorance.

No mar. ■ -s a right to do as he pleases, 
pt when .h pleases to do right.

188-tf

FISH! FIS II ! !
TUST ARRIVED, 
J OF QUINTE

a fine lot of BAY

WHITE FISH,
No 1 North Shore Split Herrings ; 
Mackerel, &c., by the hbl or doz. Also, 
12 Crates and 2 Tierces

ASSORTED CROCKERY.
100 Boxes, half boxes, and quarters, 

Finest New
MUSCATEIil, ItAISINS, -

This year’s growth ; all of which will he 
sold at the smallest possible price at the 
Store of the Subscribers.

exa W. J. BROWN & CO.

*


